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I 1 Horii O~bnmt 
/\t'h'rpt·aA Jtulf 
:\tier n l\\O rnomh hr.1111,, th~ \\ Pl wl'ub" 
ha, fin. II\ re-opened Ren. ncd " 111mpl·1·, 
Pl 1cc.'[pro11011nced gu111Pl I SI 1hc 11.11111.' 
st m I rom 1he J 1panc-;c Mudent ''ho careJ 
Im 1he blad; gom ''h1ch wr\t'\l .h the 111:1,..:ol 
of lhe d,h'> ur I 89'. 11 'flOrli. ,1 ne\\ hJr, a 
lie\\ menu, and an .11 r '" of 111111alt1111g 11011-
nkoh(ll1c drmk,, .ill ,n,cd a1 rca,onubll' 
pncc~. 
I he prum.1 openmg, \\ luch look pl;11:e la\I 
I hur sda' mght. leaiur«.'CI lh«.· "ngrng of Paul 
Strn\\c, and the 1n111g 1,111\ of Blhton Com· 
ed' Conne..:tmn comedian Jimmy Sn111h. The 
door-. orcned al !!:JO p.m .• and gue~t., ''ere 
h.uJ-prc,,ed 10 find a ~ca1 by 9:15 p .m. Old 
pub rable\ \\ere l'O\ered \\ith white 
1abkclo1 hs. and indudcd Perrier bo11 les 
complete \\Ith lrc~h d.1i\h?,, lh~· bartender\ 
hau a hard 11mc keening up \\ 11 h the bu\y 
ordcf\ at llr't bu1 no patron-. were lorced 
nton.' 1han a couple ot minute' for their 
order, de1wndrng on the lH'le of food or 
<lru1k ordered. I-rec popcorn \\U\ available 
tor the ltr-.i hour, a fr er whkh .t large basker 
could he purcha,ei.l lor ftfr) cent~. 
I he utmo\pherc at Gompei\ couli.l be 
de~nibcd a' relaxed. All J'rCstm 'ecmed 10 
Gompei's Place Unveiled 
Doug Tenney t ries a couple of the new drinks available at Gompeis Place. 
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hope that SocComm's :utcmpl tn pr0\1d n 
campu!i t:al her mg center '' ould ~uccccd r h 
bar ~-011111wl'll 10 ~ •• nc drinks 111 real bar l) 111: 
gl.t\'e'· glas,cs \\Inch \\ere qmckl) re1 urned 
h) Sod..'omrn members a ~•gned 10 the 1 1 k 
The mu~il: ol Paul Strm\ C had b1ond 
ba,ed anpeal. l11c1litated b~ StrO\\C\ con 
tant dem;111li lor rct1tws1s. Ht' \Otce \• ll> ex 
cellent, though lhe \Olumc might ha\e b1.:en 
a liule 100 high for \Otm·. At the completmn 
of StrO\\c', hr't 'Ct, comedian Jmum Smich 
\tarted his act . 
Smuh generated mam i;:iugh' \\llh hi\ 
well-mixed routine!\. Noting that cml} one 
other pef'on present bc<.idc h1m\cll \\as 
black. Smith likened Gompei\ to "An Oreo 
cookie, with c\lra cream 111 the muJdle." 
Other highlight\ included playing Hawld 
Fahermeycr\ "Axel f ." on hi' "a1..curdmn," 
"hrch \\a' accually a tapl' pla}c1 '"'•de a 
BOSE carn·ing ca,e. His facial co111ortions 
and overall budy movernenl made 1h1~ 
routine especially mcmorabll•. H1' ltn.11 :1c1 
included three audience "'oluntecr,," \I hrch 
Smich picl..ed from the crowd I le c.1llcd the 
act "Jimmy and rhc Cauca\ta11,." Upun com 
ple1ion of Smith''> routmc, Paul Slro\\e 
quickly rcturm:d, building on the C'-lilcmen1 
(ctmtinut'll tul f111~t' 1J 
CAP Moves to Drop Competency 
Exam 
Richardson Promoted to Dean 
of Students 
bv Chn-~ Demetrr 
l\t the \.lar~h 27 meeting of 1he Commit-
tee on Acndenuc Policy, the following mo· 
lltln "a' unanimou,ly carried: 
"The Commitlce on Acdem1c Pohcy 
recomend to the Facull> that: 
b> Jt>ffrey Guldmt>er 
Nt'ws Eri111" 
On March 28, Vice Pre .. 11.knt Bernard 
Bro\\n announc1..'<.l that A\\OC1atc Dean Janel 
Begin Richardson had been 1..ho,en to be 
WPl's nc\I Dca11 ol lent\ 1 h" promo · 




I .The Competen<:y Examination require· 
mcnt \\ill not apply to all ~tuJcn1~ who 
entered alter Ma>, 1984 and who arc re-
quir1:d to meet publi\hcd dhtnbut1on re· 
4u1remcnt\ 111 their major area. 
2. Tho'c ~tudcnh hil\ ing entered prior 10 
~tav, 1984 and for \\hose maJOT\ di\tnbu-
tion requirements ha\lc ix-en publi,hed, may 
elect to ~tarisfy tho c dimibu11on re· 
quirements 111 lieu 0 1 pa~sang the competen· 
Comp has many rca~ons behind it, but the 
main one is that "'ich the- ad,cnt of the 
di~tribution requirement\, there i~ a rcJun· 
dam:y in the degree requirements 'iim:e the 
purpose of the- Comp and Dbtribution re-
quirement\ 1~ 10 en!>ure a knowledge ba'c in 
the .,tudcnl's design of his or her acadcmic 
rrogram. In addition, rhere has lx'Cn incrca~­
inp 'ariation in the ~truccure of the c\am 
from department to depart rncnt. '>Omc con· 
centrating on testing breath and ocher' 
dcpch. Some exams arc one-d;i classroom 
test'> "'hile other are open eJ1ams .-.pannmg 
three days. Furthermore. some comp board~ 
are harder lhat other.-.. 
A replacement ror the pO\lllOn ol 
A-.socratc Dean\\ Ill not be selected for man) 
months, thcrc:forc Dean Rid1.1nhnn mu~t do 
1he v.ork 01 h\O people. She ha-. begun 10 
relic\'C VH..1: Pre,1dent Bro\1 n of :.omc of ht~ 
old duti<~ a\ Dean of Student,, a\ \\ell a' 
C(llllinumg to do lhc ~ork of A'~ol·rnte 
Dean . 
~~ .... ;.;;iii-€ 
c) e\amination ." 
Thi~ motion "111 be prc'.wnted and open-
ed for discus-;1on 111 the April 10 faculty 
mcc::1ing. 
If the motion pa'>sc<., this year'i. juniors 
and '>eniors will ha\e the option of satisfy. 
ing either the competenc)' exam requiremcnc 
or the:: dismbution requirement<> publi,hcd in 
next years undergraduate catalog. h<!!.hmen 
and Sophm<1rcs need only 10 sa1i.-.fy the 
d1s1nbution rcq1111cmcnl\. All students wt1h 
Ph) 1sks or lntcrdi\J~lJhnar) majors, the only 
t\\O major~ for \\h1..:h there arc no publi\h · 
eel d1stnhu1ion requirement,, must con1111ue 
10 pa s the CompcntcrtC) cllam as a gradun -
11011 requirement. 
CA P's rauonale 111 the dr11pping of che 
In addinon, the Comp seem~ to ha'e 
become increasingly f>lres5ful for students, 
and increa.,ingly frustrating for rhe faculty 
• who mu~l fail students obviously deficient 
in know ledge of the ba'>ic concepL'i of their 
majon. yet ""ho can do little to remedy this 
lack of retention . 
Year after year, there is a group of 
Mudents leaving WPI dcva~ted and biuer 
about their Comp experinece. On the other 
hand, ~ome of the i.eniof' and alumni con-
tinue to point to the \elf-confidence that 11 
gh.c!> and it!> problcm·solving nature as 
definite ad,antagc\. CAP may latrr consider 
recommending that the Competncc) or an 
exam of \imilnr format be u~ed solel~ as an 
optional. non-pun11ive exam for graduaung 
"ith hi~h honors. 
arceny Statistics For 1985 Are In 
More Than Three Break-Ins Per Week 
in Local Neighborhoods 
h1 J11lA Spuduro 
A Hocwtc liduor 
~1111mcs on larcc111c • 11.'CC::ntl] rclca,ed h> 
chc \\ orcc<.ter Police l)cp.irtmcnt, rC\eal that 
break 111~ casil) domumte local ~nme trends. 
rcpri;scnung nearly 011e·h,1lf of che 359 in· 
c1dcnt~ recorded. One hund1cd and 'ixty· 
se\C:n break-in \\ere made during 1985 m the 
\\Pl are<1. an 01vcrnge of more than th1ce pe1 
\\CCk 
Statistics \\ere -compiled lor th1: area 
hounded b) Purl: A\C., Sah~bury St •• I .m· 
ca tcr St., and Hm St. This nrca \\a,ch<M'n 
because ol ii high concentration of\\ Pl ofl • 
campus ~•udeni ~ 
A su1pn Ing lad drawn from ch.: statlmi.> 
1~ time break ins. involrn1g boch forced and 
unforced enlr). o~curred more often du11ng 
the da) tha11.1t mi;ht, wi1h 78 ol tllc 127 ca-.c:~ 
reported h11\111g o~rnrred bc1v.ecn d,l\\n and 
du~k (for~cd cnuy mvolvc tk'lruc11on of 
propcrt) 10 gam entrance, 1111lorccd cntr) 
mean' enuy through open dom or "!ndo\\) 
\n ndd111onal 40 reported lm:at.:-ms \\Crc 
made at un~ll0\\1111mes l)a\ 1imc break-ms 
"1th force represented near I} (\\ O·t turd of 
all brc 1k m \\ llh force: mvolved, compm· 
mg 61 of chc total ol 9.5. 
rv.elve attempted break-in\ \\ere aho 
reported, \e\en during the day. 
One·hundred and t\\cnty-chrce a11cmpted 
aml actunl break-in' \\Crc reported m the 
area where most 'tudcnh are concencratcd. 
induding the aren between Highland St. and 
Sah'>bury St .. and rhe area ea\l or Se, er St. 
to lanea~1e1 St. becwccn Williams St. and 
Highland St. Only one break-in. at night and 
"'11hout force. w a\ reported on the part of 
the WPI campus north of ln.,1i1utc Rd . 
Hreal\ · tn~ were followed in frequen cy b}· 
lar..:cny from a motor vehicle, l,m:eny of 
OlC'ltor \Chicle parb, and larcen) rrom 3 
building, v.11h 5 1, 49, and 41 reported tn· 
crdcms. re\pcctivel). The area bct\\ecn I an· 
caMcr and North A\hland Strech led m the 
first category \\'llh nine in..:idents. Tht• 'econd 
category \Ins lcc.J b} the area bet\\cen \\ esl 
and North A'hland Streets \\Ith cle\Cn 
reports . fhc third Cll tcgory \\BS kd b} lhC 
ar~a between Dean and I anca~rer Streets 
\\ 11 h mne reported mc1de111s. 
Twenty-four larcem~ from bu1ldmg.s \\CTc 
repNtcd 111 area \\hCrl' the dormuono and 
frn1ern111c~ are conl"Cnlr.1ted 
In a rccenc tnter .. iew, Richard'>on :.rokc 
about her promotion, and WPI. She realues 
chat rhere i~ a need to "continue current rro 
grams and the- general philosophy 1ha1 ex· 
i\tS now ." Among the thrng' that ~he \iiC\\~ 
a< important issues arc a studenr center, anJ 
a larger d1ver~i1y of student programs 
(C\ents). 
A t.tudent center ~ould be a \'.:lluable ad· 
diton to the WPI communny, but it i~ unlike· 
ly to come about 111 the next three or four 
year:.. One of thl· problems that it "ill en· 
counter i~ that there ma) be othl!r project\ 
thac may take prcced.:nce to it, such as 
enlarging the Eh/CS lac1li11cs. 
The other issue b Richard~on\ bchef time 
there: is room for imrro\iement is chc student 
program. She 'tale\ that becau'c there "irn'l 
a homogenou" mi\ture of ~tudents. events 
hould not be created a'> 11 all students had 
the same likes and di'>hkc!t.'' 
A~ a dtrl!Ct rc\ult of Rii:hnrthun's promo 
(conti11uell m1 pug~ 7) 
Comp Results 
11 1ed bclO\\ arc th~· re ults ot chc March, 1986 Ct'111~1rtcn1:) I \an1111n11on \\Ill 1hc 
key item\ ol the March. 1985 examin:itmn mcluded for compari,on: 
(Om }ear Agu) 
Rc,u/11, \farc/1 1986 Rc,111/s, March /9 ~ 
Dcpt. local lNal Percent Tomi Percent I otal Per•e11t PCllC t 
I·xam~ Number \ [) P.1ssed Passt•d I xams AD Pa cd 
G111.•11 AO AC&AIJ AC'&AD G11111 AC& W 
BB 3 3111•0 2 67% 4 2S0 o 10000 
CM 12 0 (10/G 6 'i0°o 16 oao soaa 
CH 2 (I ocr.o I soe, 2 0 0 50°11 
CE 18 4 22 llo 15 8300 2 181\'o 79cr, 
cs 6 I 17 o, 5 83cro 15 21ir 67 0 
EE 'i(i 6 11% ~6 64°0 38 J JO'o 76°0 
HU I I I 00°o I IOOOo 0 
ID 0 
MG 17 n OO'o 11 651ro 22 911 0 64°0 
f\.IA 1 0 oro I J()()O'g 4 O~o 50 0 
Ml· 48 s I 0 1'o 33 691r.o 46 90·, 76'o 
PH 4 0 ()O'o 3 7.51 0 I 011.'o IOO''o 
Sl 0 I 0 1001 0 
Total 168 18 1 1 °o 114 68°'0 177 120·0 721 0 
In March of 19 6, the total numher ol repeals \\fl!o 93, of \\h1ch 68 (73'-"u) pa~ ed 
In March of 1985, 1h1:rc v.crc 89 repel!ts. ol v.hich 61 (69°'o) pas cd 
I he percl'ntuge of rho e pas mg in thl" January, Mnn:h, June and October period 
over rhc )ears i!> ns fotloy,s: 
1981 111112 llJ83 1984 19116 
Januarv 710 12•0 6 
March 8011 0 7311 0 
June 661to 69 0 
October 62 II 62° 
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EDITORIAL 
Students A bandoned During WP/ 
Transition 
7 he most re,w1t proposal by the Commiuee on Academic Policy rCA P), that of remowng 
tltt' Competency £.\am as a dl!gree requirement, appears to be the end of that Rreat experimem 
m educat1011, /.:nown as the Plan, wh1C·h for 15 years has set Tech apart from the Olhl!r enginl!l!r-
m1: schools ucros.\ the nation. Too muC'll apart, in the eyes of some. 
Tht• long <'011fro11tut1011 of pliilosopl11e.!. ('011111111es, but the more 1rod11io11al eh!me111 appear.\ 
w huvt· tu/.:en ovl!r as those K"ho have claimed all along that they are making mnely cosmetu 
c·ltungl!s to tilt• Plan are now a~itatmg for the remo\·al of one of the Plan's four t·omersrone\. 
Dot's a ma1ont.1 on C·IP real~\! }eel tllat d1stnbut1011 ret1uireme111s, which were /int applied 
for the ClaIS of 'SS, hut·e pron•11 themselve\ ulreadv to be more ll'orthy Jltan the Comp? 1 
more pmdent dl'cnion 1111gh1 be to see how well those d1strih11tio11 reqwre111e11t1 huve performed 
1rlwt1 the Clas1 of '88 has complt•tc•d II.\ tenure 01 WP/. 
;I not her qut•\tmn 1s that of aed1b1ln m the m1111de world. What company ts gomg to wam 
to Jure a WP/ grud who has not hue/ to po.\!> a competeno e.\am, yet who m1,ht lion• gotten 
by 1"'1th loK A C's? lion· da you s£•pura1e the twnpetent from 1hP 111t·n111petent lh<•n? Thts I\ 
tire muuti<>n t/1111 mt'mben o.f tltt' Cla\se:<, oj '88 und '89 (and \011/t' members of the Class of 
i~ 7J mu 1· juce wlt1'11 the..1 enter the 1oh marJ..t·t Remt•mber that the ·I, 8, C grur/1111: \ystt•m 1111fl 
not bt• m full t'}fi'('t until uj(er /Jlt' C/as1. of 1990 ltas grutluut<•d. f he wlwh• W/'I etlucotwn 
111111 he co11.1ulw1•d 1111/Jt'<'t. 11 tJtt' fucufty bunkm.~ 011 the repu1ut1011 of U Pl ulom• l<J prower 
tl1t•11• fin> c/11\\t'I .'I or u 111111011 rlturge of J9,800 11 might b<• u ~mu/ poltc) '" ltdp tht• flfl.'ll!lll 
11Udi'11ts u1 11111d1 CH possible. 
VJ 11 hut 1·ul11t> will lltt• Comp he to the P/11·11n und '1llt1rtlt1<'tJ1l111ury mu1on who hu1·e 110 
publohecl clotrih11uon req11m•mt•111s and l•ho shall Siii/ be rt•qwretl to ta/.." the e\am "> 
\tony mort' t/t1t•\tt011s <'Ull 011d mu.ti be ruist•d ~ome d1unge u bou11d to «1111<· soon. 
fhc old systt•m has produced dt•ce11t graduutel 011<1 a new 1y1tem muJ do 111elf m tile futurl!, 
11111 l\har will berome of the s111de1111 1d10 ore cu1111ht 111 the tru11\1tirm 1x•riod." Are tht>w ll11de11ts 
gomg to hon~ th<• rug pulle<l /rom beneath tl11•1r }t•et? JVi/l the1 ht• \'lewecl 01 f1111du111en1olly 
111n11111wte111 b\ 1>ro1p;•c1il-e t•mplo,1t>n, and thr }11101 product\ oj u foiled \yllem? 
OFFICE HOURS 
MONDAY .... 8:00-9:00 a.m., 10:00-11 :00 a.m., 2:00-3:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY ... . ............... 9:00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-3:00 p.m. 
\VEDNESDA Y ............... 9:00-12.00 a.m., 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY ............... 11:00- 12:00 a.m., 2:00-4:00 p.m., 
FRIDAY .... 11 :00-12:00 a.m., 2:00-3:00 p.m., 4:00-6:00 p.m. 
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LETTERS 
Student States Facts about 
Norton Co. 
To 1he Ed11or 
One 1ypc of social l\'>ue for global 
American corporation'> is operating within 
1he law of many d1fferen1 coun1rie,. The 
most dtl ficuh of 1ha1 rewlve i'> South Africa. 
The main intent of thi\ letter is to offer a 
perhap\ socially unpopular support for 
American corporations in that country a~ 
well a-. 10 \erve as a rebu11al to \\I Pl\ 
favorite, well, at lea'it well·publlci1ed, i.ocial 
and poh111:al agi1a1or. Alan Dilmore and hi' 
auacl upon Norton Co 
Accordmg to Nor1on Co 's, as well a' 
other American companu:'>', ethic., polidcs, 
the compan) regards itself a' a guest in ho\I 
\:OUntrie-. and, a' such, will abide by the hm' 
or that country. Norton Co. wa., an early 
.,1gnatory ol 1he Sulit\ an Principle..,, a tnudc 
fllr the social J')Olicy of Amcru.:an-ba~ed com 
panics domg bu\in<m in ~panhcid ~outh 
Africa. The\e p11nc1pb call for integration 
of fa..:ifitic'; equal emplO) Oll!nl pOhCIC\; 
equal pay for equal work; training program' 
for non·\\ h1tc ... 1ncrea,mg the number of 
non-white ~upcrvii.or<; and mnnagcri.; and cf 
fom 10 improve the quality of emplo)'cc\ 
lives ou1i.idc ol worl II anything, the.c pnn-
ciplelt oppo ... e apartheid\ reprCllltion ol 
black\ equal right' and human dignity. 
These AmC"rican compamc) are pro"iding in 
come a\ well a' varied ">killi. for a virtually 
large. poor. and uneducated social cla>.'>. Ju\t 
1magmc how much further into economu; 
dcprei.~ion and educauonal regression the\e 
J><.'Ople would be 11c1ims 10 w i1hou1 American 
corporation presence. Though their pr~ence 
docs not alleviate all poli111:al strife, raise the 
country':. pc:r i:apita m..:ome or pcrhap'> 
equ1valc:nt SAT \Cllrelt, for e\amplc, by 
phenomal degrees, American corpora11ons 
ha' e been and are a pos111ve force of change 
and improvemen1 m South Africa. 
Now, plca\c allO\\ me 10 rebut Al 1>11-
more·~ \land upon Norton Co. as a poht1cal 
and moral C\.il. Al, did )'OU know that in 1984 
and in 1985, Norton Co. rccei"~ the highc:.t 
rating for enactment of 1he<;e Sullivan p11n-
cipk~ from 1hc management comulting lirm 
which rote\ \lgna1011c,· programs While lur-
ther improving opponunite'> for cmplo}ce'> 
in m South African opcrn1ion h an im-
portant goal, Norton 1 aho hl.'a\il) 1moh-
ed in impro' ing education, heahh care. and 
hou'lng for other Sou1h Ar111:an blacks. Y<.'I, 
Al, not only ,., Norton J po~iuve force 111 
Soulh Afr11:a, but abo .it WPI. Norton \\,t., 
founded in 1he late nineteenth centLH} b.) a 
group ol \even \\'Pl prole\\Or'>. It!> O\I ncr-
ship ha'> pas">cd through three generation'> 
of rhe Higgms fam1h "hich has donaH:d 
H iggins hou'c as well"' hc:a\lly fundrng I lig-
gm' I ab' tor WP!. Norton wa\ a matn con· 
tributor to \\Pl in thl pa\I a., well a' in the 
prc'ienl. Receml)'. the com pan'.- 's dona11ons 
ha\e made MEAC pos.,1blc and a numhcr ol 
scholar .. hip fund., You 'cc Al. WPI and its 
student\ have bcnelittcd immensely I rom 
Norton Co \ gcnerou-.i1y. Politically ai,idc, 
do you rc:ally hone<.tly tl11nk that WPI '>hould 
or will d1vc~l all it' \tod.; 111 Norton ahcr all 
i1., '>Uppon on campu'> and a .. a '>OCial good 
m South Alrica? Come on Al, wake up!!! 
- Ph1l1p Bour~eol\('88J 
Individual Computer Policy 
Errant Path 
To the Editor: 
I find it up~uing to see WPI following the 
errant path of some other tn\lltution~ . In 
your artide about the requirement of 
fre.,hmen to huy a personal computer, you 
have outlined 1he general direction in wlm:h 
the college is proceeding. H owever, I feel 
that 1 he adminisrration i\ in danger of mak-
ing a big nmtake tf ii continues on it!> cur-
rent path. 
The article mention., Steven~ Institute of 
Technology as one or the pioneering college~ 
in 1hh area. I know over a dozen people who 
currently attend Stevens. and I am very 
famthar w11h the program and its history. As 
a case eicample, here i\ the truth behind 
Ste\'Cn'>' a11empl 10 computeri1e. 
About three years ago, S1c,ens began a 
pioneering cffon into 1hc compu1eritauon ot 
the stude1m. Thei1 plan wa-. w require each 
freshman 10 pur..:hase a specific brand of 
computer. 1 he model used wa' 1he Atari 800, 
cho!>cn for its \'Cna11l11y and i1~ 
predominance m the commerdal market . 
What cvolv1:d on the campu'i was a tightly 
concentrated group of u'crs w.ho were 
generally w11hou1 extra "pending money. In 
a shorl \\hile, frugal college \tuden1 ... , 111 a 
lust for entertainment, became soft "'arc 
pirate' and the cnure campu\ became a 
haven for the illegal exchange of software 
program~. The school wa~ eventually 
pressured from Atari and other vendors to 
drop the computer en11rclr. They did not 
want to ~'rap their plan howe..,er, so the)' 
kept the requirement bul changed the hard· 
ware to \Ome1hing 1ha1 was nc11 available on 
the general c<ln,umer market Now everyone 
ha\ Digital 350 Prole,,ionah which get 1h 
solu1ely no u~c at all. Student in1erc\lcd 111 
~ompu1e" have a "real" onC' thal ha<> com-
merdall} a'ailable soll\\Me for 11. Thmc 
who arc not, sltll crank nu1 the old 
typcwri1cr. S1 udents takmg u cour11e tlhll re· 
quire' 1hc u'c ol the ma1.hinc ju'.'tt wall.: ro 
Bram 
B7 
an} of the numerou\ lab' nn campu-.. Whal 
the whole thing amount\ 10 is a wa\led in-
ve~1ment that will '>ll in the auic alter 
graduation. 
WPl\ progre~s 111 1h1'> arc:a is hauntingly 
similar to the events JU\I desert bed I sugllC'>I 
that the Computer Advisory Comnuuee 
think long and hard about the long range 
con.,equencc' before they act to 111terlere 
with the learning proccs ... that seems 10 runc-
tion qu11c well 3\ 11 1s now implemented. 
Money ,1a1ed for compuieri1a1 ion .. hould be 
directed toward upgrading our central com· 
puter facilities, 1hu~ bc:neliuing only 1ho'e 
\\ho require or \11\h 10 "' them. 
As 10 1he current computers in 1he lab, 1he 
A TT PC-6 lOO \\a~ a poor choice for a PC. 
fhe ATI' PC has gcmd IBM compa1ibtli1y, 
however it ..:ontarn' addttional "enhnnec· 
ment'' \\hkh, when implemented, male the 
~oftware incompa11hk \\Ith an) orhcr 
machine! r here C\l\t!i lhc PO\'>ib1hty lhlll 
un<.u,pci::11ng \1Uden1' ur lacuh) will \Hite 
software in A IT\ extended graphic' mode 
l!..\pectmg 11 to run on tnM machine, , I here 
are un11 s on the mar kel which emulate 1111 
lB\1 fun 11on' cone~ll\, indudmg ROI\ 1 
BASIC and 1he graphic.~ d1,pla)'. 1\ 11 also 
has reliability problem' w11h their unll\. 1 he) 
are made m llaly, and their Italian ,uppher, 
Olive11i, has not quite gollcn II'> quality ~un­
trol act 1oge1her. h10ugh e\ 1dcnce wns avail 
able a1 the time when WPI was c1aluat111g 
the machtnc that 11 one of the eng111cermg 
faculty had bothered IO r..:"1cw lhC' :.)\tem 
de'1gn, they would h.I\ c lor..:~ecn 1he "~or ncr 
cu11ing" 1ha1 A TI u'ed It> build the 1nad1111c 
for a ..:hc.tpcr price, In lcttd, the CA< ap 
parcntl) aded hhndl), on h11 lc more than 
rcpUIJllOll alone. \\hen gran1111s An the 
contra..:1. I srrongl) ~ugge~11hat 1hc :.iudcnt 
budy nud the college look ehc\\ here heforc 
di:cidlng Ill pu1 cl!il\C u ClllllpUICI 
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My View From Morgan Fourth 
by }(1\/11111 51111th 
New\peal. wuj] 
Ah. ~piing. I hat'" ''hen a young rn;m\ 
fa111.:) genth 111rn' to thought\ of . . kc 
l 1ea111. O.K .. 'o it turn~ to thought' or love, 
too, liut C\CI} umc I \Hile aliout \Olllcth1ng 
~0~1al C\cryone gch mad. l ct'!> 1.cep our 
ll1cus on umcthing '4'.lfc. 
I don't l.n1m mud1 about the origin!> of 
ICl' cream - hi~tOr) i'> borin11. and the more 
lm1ory you l.n<m, the Iese; intere~ting you ''ill 
be. But 1r I '"l' a\l.cd to gue~s the Ila' or 10 
"hkh kc cream fir,t appeared, I would \ay 
Hll1illa. 11 I\ CCllainly the best Oavor · not 
I rcnch vanilla, mine.I you - JU\! ph1i11 
'anilla. Vamlla ice cream i., honest. pure, :md 
unaduher.11cd: and bc~t of all, anywhere that 
~cr\C~ il:e cream serves 'anilla. Imagine it 
~ou hud a thing for pi\tach10·\\alnut ice 
crcam, you would be dt<-tincd for unhap· 
pane , al"a~~ ~earchmg tor \Omeplacc that 
could fulfill your pa'>sion; time and ume 
ag:un being turned a\\3}' bec3U\C your navor 
JU'I i~n·1 m:ulable. Boy, that would really 
\UCI.. 
Hence, \\C hil\'C a philo~ophy or life: Do 
what I\ con,idered normal, average, and 
typical life tend\ tO be a hell Of 3 lot Ca\ler. 
Easier, mind you, is not nece<;o;arily belier. 
When I "'a' a sophomore in high \Chool. I 
"rote on the \Choo! paper - I y,ac;n't a "cry 
good "rater. but I \\-3<. able to get my 1dcac; 
al."rOS\, Once I "3' "inviied" down to the: 
\'1ce-Pnncipal\ office to di~cu•O\ an article 
I had \\nttcn. I had pointed out ho" .. ague 
1hc: school ruh:~ y,ere. and ho" 1hc 'tudcnt 
populat1on \\as ar the mercy of the whim' 
of the rule enfon:ers - you know. the u~ual 
sturf. That hnle episode came out alright, 
but I 'torpcd \Hlling tor rhc paper after a 
year. I didn't hkc the h:mlc' The normal 
1hi11g to do would have been to Sil around 
and grrt my teeth "ith a "1ha1\ life" attitude, 
\O my junior year. 1ha1·, ju't \\hat I did. I 
lound that the ea'y hfc: " really dull. 
My \enior year. I dcc.:idcd I needed to get 
imolved in an 1s\UC around the <,chool 10 
lieep life intereMmg. There didn't \CCm to be 
an) real \\Orth\\ hile cau'e' to fight for at rhe 
rime, \O I created m} own. I "a'> in the Na 
tional Honor "io,iety (an cli1es1 group or 
goody-tWO•\hOC brat\ With high GPAs). ror 
little more reason than it would look good 
on my record. The specific' ol 1he situation 
were ~o ludicrous you'd never believe me 
an)\\a)'. so I \\On'1go11110 them, but I 1001. 
a ~land and found that 11 i,n't hard 10 become 
public em:my number one if you ad"erti.,e. 
I found it can be fun being a '>ource of con-
troversy, C\peciall) in a small community. In 
fact there are people who make i1 a habit to 
al"ays be in 1he middle of <,omething (ye\, 
c"en on the apathetic campu' of WPI - and 
we all know HIS name, don't we?) Con-
tro\ ersy can be fun, but then again, so can 
bowlmg. And if you're good at bowling, no 
one seems 10 care. So once again, I arrive 
at 1his philosophy. The life of an apathe11c 
bo\\oler tends to be easier than that of a 
rebellious non-bo" ler. 
Arathy definnely seem\ to be the cas) way 
to go. yet It certainly i\n't my per.,onal 
choice. Why not? Because jmt like hi!>tor)', 
apath) is boring. The ea~) life i~n't anr fun. 
and the fun lire JU\I 1\n't caw. To pervert 
another old sayin~r All play and no \\Ori. 
makes Johnny'' lite very, \Cry dull. 
Thoughts on MQP 
111 Ed /\'owak 
NrK·speali staff 
0-tcrm 1s a \Cr~ enJO)'able time for mo\! 
Mudent here at WPI. This is especial!)' true 
for 'enior~ \\ho ha\e completed their degree 
requirement~. H\)\\C\'Cr, there 1<> u .. ually one 
ob,tadc that keep' 'eniors from ha' ing a 
totalf\· trouble free D·term, that's the MQP 
and MQP \Hite-up. 
f-or those \\hO ha.,.cn't experienced what 
it'' m..c to IHl\C an l\1QP, here i' some in-
\ight. l·or the mo~t part MQP .,hould be en-
JO}ablc and intcrNing <.ince it i., in your area 
of stud). I ha\e lound for the mo't pan that 
this is true. HO\\C\er, there arc a II!\\ th mg 
.1bou1 the ~l<.)P that ~om1.11mc-. mai..c 11 'ecm 
hkc o cur~c. 
1 ir't ot all, I'd hl.e to comrarl' the ~1QI' 
to th~ othcr maJllr prOJ1."c.:I here, the IQP. l he 
firn dit fcrc111;c b )Ou can't carr) \'OUr MQI' 
to th~· uext )l'llr unJc,, you \\<Ult to .111cnd 
thi, 'd11wl fut an l'\11'3·11.·rm. I ht IQP 011 
the other hand. )OU can .:;.iro w )c>ur 'cn1or 
)C.tr 1\l~o. profe,~or' expect you to put 
more 111ne and eflorr 11110 the ~IQP .1~ com· 
pared to an IQP C\Cn though 'l'U get the 
~me amount of credit. 
Another problem "ith .\1QP i" it\ like a 
constant cloud o~er )'Our head. You can 
never sa>, "I have no "orl. to do" and trul) 
mean it, until it's done. Thb means also, that 
many seniors have 10 do the MQP over one 
or more vacation periods. And tru\l me, 
-.pending time in lab over C..hri\Lma~ break 
1s far from exciting. I he factor that keeps 
vou going is the fall that if you don't com· 
plete your MQP, you don't graduate. 
The bigge\t problem \\ith the MQP, 
though. io, burnout. Alter three term~ and 
some break~ .,pent \\Drl.ing on MQP \\CCI. 
after \\ed.: )OU rcad1 n point \\here all you 
"ant to do i'> hand it in and get out of here. 
Needle'" to 'a} th1' altitude doc,n'r help one 
complete.: the !\lQP. llm\eH'r, mmt ~enaor~ 
reach a point\\ hen: Jll'I thinking about MQP 
cau\c\ them to he irr1t.1ble 
So, C\'ell though lhl ~1()1' "a \Cr> \illll· 
able learning fl£Oce,., 111d hdp'> a \tudcm 
apply the kn<>" kdgc th.II he ha\ gained O\Cr 
thl' pa,1 lour \t.•ar • the bcq thing about the 
\IQP i' fini.,hing it 
Poison Pen 
/JI .Jod 1 Hohll/f I 
\r1npl!al. Muff 
On the Strn11:g1c Dclense lm11.t11H' 
Star \\ .ir~ \\ '" .1 1110\ 1c once 
Bui nm' 1t' ~o much more 
lhag.111 hill~ 11 as I ht.: 1.:urc-.111 
I hat \\Ill end all \\ ar 
But I behe'c 1h1., 'Hest IJch:nlc' 
Ma) not accomph5h all 
For several re.1,ons 1 'll rc\cal 
l har ma) lead 10 11s fall 
1 he ftr .. t " 111ne, the) ~.I\ a fMrtial 
s, 'tem\ bc111g te~tcd 
Bur "h.11 g<lod " 11 ~y\tcm 
r hat '' part lll what'\ 'tllggl·~tcd? 
A lull wMcm\ 'c\Cn la}ers 
Mu) take thrcc dc\;adcs, four 
or fi\e or ~1K, oh \\hat n fix, 
or maybe c~en more 
•lo\' can the) prcdu:t breakthrough 
That this pl.111 requires? 
't'ou can't hurr\ gcn10s 
If the 11me .amount expires 
The ~ccond f;i.,;tor'-. money 
t lo\\ dem Rea~an lo"c' to 'pend 
It'!> i;omc thH·c hundred h1lho11 
Ile \\Ollld lake 't1I next year's end 
NO\\ rundmg for JUSt rC'ic.1rch 
J or the c1encc field at large 
I I.ts my upport cnurel) 
But " u , mmutc, :.arge 
\\ h} mu\t "c 11.th' 11 all for "'ar 
I or bombs and he.um and sd1c111c., 
Can't the~ 'impl} tund rc~carch 
IO\ICad of lrultk'\ dll'allls'! 
And ye... I du mca 11 I ruu lc'~ 
And I'm nnt a~am't dcfrncc 
Bur the rro1cc1 that's propmed i, juq 
lncred1bl\ 1mmcnce 
r he ITI3Jllf point \\ h) I t 111 feel 
It c.rnnot "orl. 1lm \\a> 
h Jue to 40 )Car~ ol troubll' 
Poht11."\ today 
R~·cl< ol fe;ar, mi,1111,l, hr:l\ado 
And a "ell~l' ol danger 
But, 10 this, 11 \Cl'lll' thnl Mr. 
Reagan i' no \lrangcr 
Yet wh\ iO\ist u nC\\ ~olution 
Come from c1enec "'hen 
we·rc ~ure the problem's pohucs 
And \\ill return again 
I \\On't argue pe":cnta~cs 
Effecthc or year~ 
Or mone> 01 fir,1r1l.e~. yes 
1 hat's the decpnc'' of my fear., 
But I really <lo obje\.I 
When wound' Imm World War 11 
Remain toda) 111 politics 
And Y.hl' eannot trust \\ho 
Instead ot tr) mi; hc1rd to heal 
The cut that's deep and ~ore 
The) appl) a l11gh 1ed1 b.md aid 
And a~sume 11 1 a cure 
The Body Politic 
Dukeing It Out 
by Stt'W?ll I undry 
Ntwspeuli. stufJ 
"What\ that?" 
"Politic~. It\ ~opposed to be good for u~ ... 
" I'm nlll gonna try i1. You tr> 11." 
"I'm not gonna tr} it." 
"l ct'' gel Go". Mil.ey." 
"He)! He like., it!" 
let'' \ce \\hat che M1l.C\ like,· 
- Mil.cy hi.cs tal.111g crcdu for other peo 
pie\ rci:overie,, 
II he had been in office when Prc,idl'nl 
Rea~an got 'hot, he'd have rakcn 1:1cd11 lor 
hi\ recover> a\ "ell. 
- M1l.cy like'> camera'>. 
- Mike) like' high \Chooh. 
- Mike} lil.e\ the elderly. minoritic~. and 
the undcrrri\'ileged. It gin~'> him ~omeonc 10 
tall. about helping during election \ea,on. 
- M1l.ey lakes 10 be on 1elevl\1on. 
- Mike} /01•es to talk about ~cat belt,, 
- Mil-c} hkes the in'>ane. It gi\e\ lum 
\Omeonc to put out on the ~trcet. then bring 
buck in \\hen it is di\covercd t ha1 the} Me 
f'ree1in2 to death on the street., of BoMon 
Mikey likes to talk about drunk dm 
Rumors of Dissent 
Hey Timi Have you seen the Shanty 
Town on the Quad? Some students 
muat be protesting apartheid .•. 
ing, and being on ca mer,, "ii h member .. of 
M.A.D. 
- M1l.e) hkes to dl\a,grec \\1th P1e,ille111 
Reagan . You 'cc, he\ a dcmo\.rat, and 
democrat., and ll'pubhcan' can't bclic'c the 
\3me thing ... 
- Mil.c~ hl..c' tu talk ahout drug'i "1th 
young I.id ... 
- Milie} hkl'' to tal.e $100 million 1r,1m 
the taxpayer\ of Ma"achll\Cll\. I m \\ 1lh11~ 
10 bet M1kt'} .1ho Jil.c, to hold onto that 
money until clel't10111i111c, then 'itart ha11d111g 
it out 10 .. pec1ul IOlcrc'I gmup .. 
- M1l.ey hkc' 10 go !l) l11gh 'ichoob. tall. 
abour drug,, drunk dn,mg, and \catbclt!> 
and be on 1elevi'i1on, all at the ~ame rime. 
- Mil.ey hl..e, to \11\ he'' done a lot for 
the '>late, \\hen adualh he', done nothmg 
He like\ ll e'en mon: \\hen people beh~'~ 
him. 
- Mikey would hke 10 be pre<.1den1 ~omc 
da~, and he lil.c\ 11 \\.hen people tall.; about 
lum being prc\ldent, e\pccially people \\llh 
camera!>. 
Pohuc ... you ,ay? Get Mike> - he lih·~ 11. 
That's not 1 shanty town. The Board 
of Trustees thought they ~ould save 
some money by having the CE dept. 
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CAC to Present Report to 
Faculty - Students May Be 
Required to Buy Computers 
/11 C'hri'1 /Je11u•rr1 
At t llc '\pr ii fa cu It~ meet mg, llw l 0111 • 
pu1c1 J\d\'l\Or) CommHICl' l( ,\( l "111 mme 
th,11 the laeult~ cncJ01;;c the r C1.l>11m1c11d.1· 
11011\ of the CAC\ Octobcr, 1985, repoll to 
Pre,1de111 Strau .. s on their academic mciit' 
In parucul.tr, CAC "ill re\:ommcml that the.: 
student<> be rcquir;:d. on matncul.uwn 111 
September, 1<)87, 10 acqmre a per!>onal Clim 
puter meeting the current \\ Pl <otanJard, and 
1h.11.1111.:11lar~ ~uppor1 be pro,idcd to tn~uh\ 
rand ~tudents. Admims1n111on and faeult) 
governance "ill be a~kcd to c.:on~1dcr thc 
lca,ihihty of \uch a plan and the: me.1m 101 
1t\ 1mplcmcnt;111on, and report their tmding-. 
h\ the fif'I faculty meeting of the 198fi-87 
31,:adem1c :y<'ar. 
According 10 CAC, comput<'rs can be used 
bcncficmll) 10 pre.,ent old m:ttcnal tn ne\\ 
"a~s. h> teach students technique for 
problem ~ol~ mg that \\ere formel) intrac-
table, to make compan~1on'i bct1\ecn 
physk·al proces\ts and their mathcmalll'al 
model!>, and to acquaint 'tudcnb y,ith the 
computcr tc~ hnique ... that have become IO· 
du\try \landard~. Sclc\:lcd facuh} member' 
\\Olild bc 'uppn1tL·d w uc.111: lnndrnnik ' 
ample' ot computer u~e an 1111dergr<1 t111 te 
cduca1ion. 
1 he ( \( report 111dudcs hut I th pro\ 
.inc.I con' of rcquan11g computer m\ ncr,h1p 
Othc.:r ~chooh .alreod> usmg tin<. .. heme, .. u h 
a' \ 1rg1111a I e~h. C'larJ.. on, ~I \ c.: O\, and 
Drc.:xel. report that the) rccet\C n com 
plaint from 'tudcnt or parent'i ..ibc1111 th 
co.,ts 1molvcd. I re\hmen nnd Soph nwr 
U\C ha\ been lound to be l11niteu 111111111) to 
y,ord riroccs~mg and gam;:-pla} 111g. hut 
lugher lc\'cl course a1e det111t1ely bcncl1111ng 
trorn 111crca\l'd i:omputl'r u~agc, a~cnrthni; 
to thl"iC c;chooh. One n1gunwnt h.1s been that 
Jll\t as \\C 'tudcnts c;irry pOlkCt cakulator<., 
and our parents carried shdc rules, m.r 
lhildren will "carry" computers. 
Ncverles~. manv schools are reporting 
logt'i1t1cal problem~ tn d1s1r1buuon. storage 
dorm <.pace and ptmer. \\Pl "'ill still have 
to spend monc} to mamtain labs and 
clas\rooms tor demos and printer tae1htes 
In add1t1on, the prrsonal comriutcrs may be 
inadequate Im 'omc departments. p n 
11culary compuccr ~l!1e1u.:c. 
NOTICE: ID REPLACEMENT 
I he hours chedulcd 10 obta111 a nel.li or replacement \\Pl ID C.ird are 8·30 to 9 -:io 
am. nnd 12:)0 to 1:30 p.m. Monday through I r1dav in the Bo nton Hnll 1 1lroom 
l O\lcr I C\CI. 
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1 he pub \'I as packed for its grand reo peninit last Thu~day night. 
• • • Gompei's 
(cuntinutd frum pagr I) 
1ha1 wa' produced during the previou~ act. 
Strowe co111inued to pla} until 11 ;JO p.m., 
including the crowd's favorue, the 
memorable "Rodeo Song," which met with 
a thunderou .. roun<l or applause. as well as 
good audience participation. 
t\5 the chairperson of the Gompei'~ Place 
~mmillee, Edie Micke) "optimistic about 
the prospccts for 1he future. Alread}' book-
ed lor appearances in 0-term are: The Spec 
tacle,<>, on April 10th; and O·Positi'e on May 
12th. in addition to the one remaining Cof-
fechou,e, featuring <;Orne "local talenl." 
Onh about one-half of 1hc money set a\ide 
for renovations has ac1ually been spent, thi~ 
amounting 10 between ten and twelve thou· 
~nd dollar:.. The impro\emenh arc: being 
raid lor b> both the admm1'tration and Sex 
Comm, each paying 112 ol the 101al coM. 
'1111 to come are ,e,eral cou~hes. a' well a' 
gla•" rad 10 hold the cock1a1l. pihncr. and 
''me gla,,e, \\ h1ch the """ drtnk, are ~er'· 
C1.l 111. :\.lid.:e~ emrha'1'e' 1ha1 5<>..:C:omm ha' 
no mnrc mom:) to pa) for am more gla,,c,, 
\O all patron'> ~hould be careful. 
"Original Style" pizza will begin being serv-
ed on April 141h. Sites will be ~omewhat 
larger than those available at the Boynton, 
and the price will be similar. Gompei\ hours 
wall be from 4:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight on 
mos1 nights. More informauon will be 
available soon. 
Rud)' Mmar. S0<:Comm member in charge 
of bands, feel'> that for Gompci's Lo be ~uc· 
ce<>.,ful, the mu~ic mu\t have broad-bao;ed ap· 
peal and "not JUSt heavy metal." Plans arc 
in 1hc works to have a \how by t~o of the 
participant\ from SocComm's Bottle of the 
Bonds during 0-term. Al,o, for the ne .. 1 
academic year, regular Saturda> night band\ 
will return. appealing to a wide range of 
musical taste~. Mmar add~ that SocComm 
hope~ 10 "rein,tate pride in the \chool" 
throutzh the m1roduction of Gompc1's a' a 
campu\ 'ttudent center. 
If Thursday night i<. an) ind1ca11on. Soc-
Comm i'> on the right track. Alcohol-free 
enter1ainmen1 i!> p1N.ible, and hopeful!> \\'Pl 
'' read; for 11. 
Campus Hearing Board Elections 
Announced 
I he\\ Pl Studcm Gmcrnment announL:e .. 
the tolllmmg pro~cdurc' lor < <imf'u' Hear 
mg ffoarl.l I lec11on~ 1 he 'tudent hod~ .. hall 
elect lhrcl' (ll 1udc111' to 1he Bo.ud. I he nexl 
t\\O 121 h1ghe'>t ranf..111g 1:andufate~ ,Jtall be 
ell·cted .1 alternate' One ( 11 lawlt~ mt:mbcr 
,Jtall also be elected. 
Quahl1C'a1wn' lor the ( ampu<. Hrarmg 
Board: 
\n} 11111-llme undcrgradu.11e '' cl1g1bl..- to 
<.~·ck no1111na11on. H..- She: mu't bC' 111 
acudC'1111c rc~tdcnce tor four of h1~ her lour 
tmm. of ofl 11.c Ccxcluu111g [ term) He She 
'>ltnll 1101 be allo\\ ec.J to 'crn· s1111uhanco11 I) 
• 1<; a member ol i111othcr br.1111.:h ol till• 
C.nnpu\ Judicial S) \tt:m. 
\II eamliua1e' mu,1 p11:k up an clcc11011 
pcmmn anc.J a com ol 1hc clc,11011 pro..:cJure 
b~ la\'' 111 the Dean ol Studcnh Oflic<.· iu 
Damch Hall .. tarting on \\'edne\da\. ·\p 11 
IJ, I ~1!6. 1 he pl.'riuon' <,1gne<l b> at lea..i <iO 
lull·llm.: unJergraduate 'tmlent' nn"t be 
-.ubm111cd to lhc C·xccuti'e Council ol Stu· 
dent (10\crnn11:111 b) 1 hu1 .. da\, Apr 11 17, 
1986. bct\\ccn the hour., ol 12:00 noon and 
4:00 p.rn. m the Dean ol Student' Office. 
1 he l·wcull\e Council recommend' getting 
c:-itra 'ign,uure, bcca.11,e dupli,a1e~ ''ill not 
he coun1cd. All \lgnalurc' 11111'1 he lcg1hlc 
and 1ndudc P.O. Hox Numhcr. S1gna1urc~ 
arc \UbJe,1 to 'erilica11011. lm;umhcnt 
under..:fa,,mcn ma) have their name' placed 
011 the ballot b> 'nhm1111ng a '' n1 ten request 
10 the Prc1,1dent llf the f"1ccuti\C Counul • 
The C'lcction dntc "tll he .rnnounccd at ,1 
later time. 
WPI Receives $600,000 Data 
General Computer 
\\ orce~te1 Pol) tcchm"' ln~ttlute ha' re..:eh-
ell a $600,000 m1m-compu1er y .. tem Crom 
Dara General Corporation. rhe equipment, 
\\ h1~ h include, color graphics "or!. \tatton\, 
a large color plotter und ,oft~art:, \Hll 
become the centerpiece of a llC\\ compu1er-
a1dcd chip de~1gn laborator) on the WPI 
campus 
WPI\ \Cnture in1u chtp de,1gn is part of 
11 statc-'t\-1de effort 10 tram a pool ol tethm..:al 
t.1lcn1 -college graduates s~illed in m1cro-
proce .. ~or de .. ign, fabrication and te,ung. 
K no" n as the Massachu\etls Microelec-
tronic Ccnetcr, the project -a partner,hip of 
the state government. the state's htgh 
technology industry and ... cveral univcrsitie~ 
w11h1n the state - has been ~I up to place the 
costly technology needed to teach rhese 
\k1lb-tel:hnology which most universitie~ 
can not afford to purchase or operate on 
their own - into the hands of students. 
The state legislature hu earmarked $20 
million is start-up C05ls for the center, rhe 
first projcc1 of the Massachuse11s 
Technology Park Corporation, an educa-
11onal developcment corpora11on set up by 
the legislature three years ago. 
The state money bct:omes available a~ 
Massachu'iCtts firms mat.:e in·kind donations 
of equipment to the Center. To date about 
$13 million worth of hardware has been 
iJona1ed, acl."Ordmg to Richard H. Gallaght.'T, 
Vice Pre:;idenr and Dean of Faculty at WPI 
and a member of the board of director.. of 
the Center. 
Some of the equipment \\Ill be llK'atcd at 
the Center, which 1s scheduled 10 orcn at the 
former Lrman School in Wes1borough in 
April. In adllition, each unilicrsi1y par-
ticipating in the Center wall receive at lea<il 
one chip design module. fhe Data General 
computer is WPI\ hm module and the focu' 
of its first chap dc\1gn laboaratory. 
In addition. 1he approx1111atel)· 100 WPI 
undergraduate and graduate eleC'trical 
cngmecrrng student!> \\ho \\.ill u<>e WPI' 
laboratory each year, will ha"e a1.·ce\s 10 a 
chip fabrication facility at 1he Center which 
!>hould allow .-.tudent'.> to de~ign a chap and 
get 1he fini\hed product bad; in a IS-week 
period. Now, mo\t uni\er~ities U5e a fabrica-
tion facility in California which ha" a much 
longer Lum-around time. 
Chip fabrication is the S«Ond major thrust 
of the Microelectronic center. The Center 
will include a laboratory for teaching rabrica· 
tion skills, which arc in great demand among 
the state's computer firms . Ultimately, each 
of the participating universitiC$ - including 
WPl-will also recicvc such laboratories 
through the center. 
With both de:.ign and fabrication 
laboratories at their disposal, students at 
WPI will have access to a comprehensh·e 
semiconductor and microelectronics cur-
riculum and Massachu'tCtts will take a critical 
!'ltep to"'ard building the highly skilled 
workforce it needs, according to l\evm A. 










Workers rush to complete the pub renovations on time. The work didn't begin unlil 
lhe second week of break and the new bar wa!> slained on the morning of the opening. 
Student Academic Committee 
Positions Announced 
by Chrys Demetry 
For the past several years. WPI has been 
undergoing many changes in both academic 
and student life. Changes are inherent to any 
educa11onal atmosphere, but the 'itudent 
input mto decisions regarding their educa· 
11011 •'> e\sential. For this purpo~e. the 
academic com111ec serves as an official haron 
between <,tudents, faculty and administrators 
in all mailers of academic nature Compri<>-
ed of all ~tudenti. serving on faculty commit· 
te~. the academic comittee meets regularlr 
io discuss i-..,ue~ ra1~ed b> faculty pertaining 
to '1udent~. and al\O to initiate action on stu· 
dent concern\ b) tran\fering them 101he ap· 
propriate facull} commmee. 
There are pre~ent I) \ill faculty commi1tc:e' 
in \\htch student' par11c1pate, and 11 .. e nl'Cd 
'>tudent rcprC\entati\e~ for the 1986·'87 
academic year: 
Committee on Academic Policy (CAP) -
l t\P '' rc,pon\lhlc ror making policy rceClm· 
mcndatH'll' regarding lhe d1rec1mn and goal' 
ot umkr!!• aduatc clluca110n. II rc\tC\\' ud-
ntl<.\ion and lmancial aid policic~. rc\IC"' 
tkgrce requirement,, and judge' the quahl) 
or thc academic program Cl\ related 10 lhc 
goah of the 'chool. 
Com111111ce on 1\ caden11c Opcrauom 
(CAO) - CAO monitor' procedure' for ad-
m11u,1er111g c,i,1ing undcrgra<luate a1.·11dcmic. 
.1<lmi"11m. and lmancml ard polic1c~. Rccom· 
mendation-. arc mudc to the facult) regard-
rng changl'' rn cour,c. projc\;l\, and pw· 
gram.,. C,\O al<.o recchc' and a1:h upon pcti· 
lion' tor c\ceptions 10 thc e'tabhsh acudcn:1\; 
rules and brings to the faculty, for action, 
the names of s1udents approved as eligible 
for baccalaureate degrees. 
Committee on Student Advi~ing (CSA) -
CSA is respon\ible for the continuing 
development of the student ad\isory and 
coun~eling programs II review~ the effec-
tiveness of the programs and evaluates 
current pracrice!> in the areas of student en· 
vironment, residential advising srstems, and 
extracurricular ac1iv11ies as the} affect the 
academic performance oft he student body. 
Facuh} Award~ Comm111ee (I AC) -
FAC select~ the outstanding tca..:hcr or the 
year ba\ed on nominations received from 
alumni, 'tudent,, .ind facuhv member~. 
Commillcc on Administrati, e and r man-
cial Policy - CAT P inform' the tacult} on 
admini,trathc and fmancial policies aftec· 
ling thc Facult)'. 'tudcn1~. and academic .it-
1 arr:. ol the collcg ... · 1 he cur rent acadcm11; 
}ear mark' 1hc fiN )car in "hich there .uc 
\tudcnt rcprC\Clltalt\e~ Oil thh COlllllllltCc;. 
Considering the e\pcnmem.1l 11a1u1e of 'tu-
denl membcr~h1p, thi' }ear·, repre,entalt\t'S 
arc not voting memhcr , hut \Oting pm1kge .. 
could be added in th~· luture \\ ith an nmcnd-
mcnt to 1he l·auhy Con,lltution. 
Studer11:. repre,cntath cs on I a cult} com· 
mi11ces arc chu,cn 111 an i111c1 \ic" proce .. \ 
with a comm11tcc ot l•\e\;utt\ \: Cou1k1l 
member!. led b) the acadcrnk com111cc 
d1airper~on. ,\n} 'llltl..:nt 1ntere~tcd 111 '~r\ 
mg on rhe a.:adcm1~ comlllel· should co111act 
nc\I year\ cha11 pcf\llll. ( hr} Demctn. Bo\ 
~-1-m. no later than I 11tla), April 11. 
Junior Prom 
King and Queen Nominations 
It is that time of year again - Spring Weekend '86 is April 
18-19 In addition to the festivities planned throughout the 
weekend, it is an annual tradition to select a Junior Prom King 
and Queen. To help us maintain the spirit of Spring Weekend, 
we need your nomination of a junior male and/or female that is 
currently enrolled at WPI. 
Just fill out the form below, enclose a $5.00 entry fee. and 
mail both to box #1415, and then come down to Mechanics Hall 
to cheer on your nominee. Voting for this year's King and Queen 
will be during the week of April 14-18. Thanks for your support, 
and enjoy the weekend. 
































Form must be returned by Thursday, April 10, 1986. Each 
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Bhopal Assessment to Open 
Technology and Society Symposium 
In A1c>ra11 ~ud.:lmg 
.. During I he chill of I h1.' llil;ht b1.·t \\CCII 
Dl-c c111her 2 .lltll ~. 19li4 , .1 \l.111\ttcall> 1111 
probntik• \\l>t \l ·ca'c cc11.mn mo' cd lr<•lll 
1.0111p111cr ~1111ula11011' ol thl' ''"" 3,~c,,or., 
.md pla)cd it~cll out 011 the dt1n•n, ol 
Bh11pal, India." I hl ol t 1C1,1l hud~ c1.•11111 111 
Bhop.11t'>1,762 uc.u.l ; 'Ullll' olher\CI~ h,t\C 
.itcd figures a~ lugh .1, 10,000 fotali11e-. . Thi' 
,,,1, the 1c~ul1 of I.ht H~:u·s 1.h~.mc1 at the 
l 111011 C.Hhrd1.• pl.ml 111 Bhopal. India . 
I ru.J:I\ . \pril 11, .11 ~ :00 p m . in I ltgg111 
Hl<l, R(•gc1 ~:l\fH:r,011 uf the ( brl.: l 111,1.·r· 
' II ) ( Cllll'r hir I i.>dlr111l1.1g}. I ll\ IHlllllll'lll. 
and DcH'IPpn11.~111 (Cl NI l Dl ''ill 1.kh,c1 1hc 
ltr\l le, tun: of 1h1.· S1udc111 Pug,,n,h 
I cchnolog) and Soc1c1) s, mpo,iurn. I 1 •~en 
111lcd 'I 11\lc' 1111hc I turd \\ orld: l'rc,e111m!l 
I u1urc Bhopal'' "thJlCr \\lll, \\ho rec1cH•d u 
B \ . fwm Clari.. u1 19~9 and 11 Ph .D. m 
(kogrnpll\ I rom 1 '11.• l rm cr,tt) of l'h1.-.1go 
in 196<>, ha' puhlhhl.'J 1111ml'r011' houi.., und 
.trll•k' 1111he arc.1 l-.I n'k ,,,.,t..,~1nent, ha1anl 
nl.ln.1gemc111, .md 1 cchnolog> 1 c\ ll'\\ . He ha' 
rc1.·1m1lr putih.,hcd an arllclc in L:11rirunme111 
(Scp1cmher 1 1985) analFmg 1hc Union Car· 
bide accident in Bhopal: ho" it happened, 
ho\\ go.,,ernrncnt and Carbide official<. 
reacted, and the chance' of it happening 
again. 
·•rm not a business basher." ~ays Kai>per-
'on, and indeed he cite!> man) of lhe benefits 
of mdusurahlation of the fh ird World by 
1he \\estern na11ons. The chemical mdus1ry, 
he wrile), h "an undi,putcd leader in in-
du,trial safety." Sa fol)' problems in 1hc Third 
\\'odd, ho\\ever, arc enormous. Lack of 
go,ernment rcgula1ion,, illi1eracy, com-
municauon barriers, and poverty are just a 
fe\\ of 1he factor!> which can lead to dh,ai.ter. 
or preveni containment. Kasperson cites 
design, mam1enance, operation, emer~cnc) 
response, and management failures. in the 
Bhopal ca~e. 
The deadly methyl isocyanate (MIC) )at 
in s1oragc for three months prior to 1he ac· 
c1den1. The smalles1 frawon of \\aler or 
camtic ~oda contamination can cause an ex· 
othermic reacuon in MI C: "\uch storage in-
\ He<. disa~1er," \\file., Kasperson . In fact, 
\\atcr did c\c111ually enter the 'll>ragl' area 
inci1rng a re;iuion \\hich rup1un:d a ~alct~ 
dhl;, f'Of'pcd u 'a tel} \ahc, and rclc,1\\'U lhc 
lc.:1hal ga~ 11110 the' nigh1 au abo\C a dcn,cl~ 
flopul.1tcd 'c\.11011 ol lhl' ~tecping ci1~ . 
No puhlll "ar ning \\ ,,, l\\lll'U, anc.J 'rncll· 
mg thl' ll•l~ . 1hc lndt.111' 11atiil'all) Ocd iowaru 
1he pla111 rather 1h.111 3\Ht) . Allhongh 
200,000 people \\ere c\plhCd (~O,tXlO 10 
60.IJOO \Ub\t11tllh1llv> and 17,0<)(l pcopk per· 
mancnll) dhahkd, Ka,pcr,Cln da1m' lhl· 
d<imagC' l<Htld h:l\c bc('ll mud1 \\Of'l'. I he 
"n.·,pnmc nl I mli.i 's 111cdi1..·al ')'tern "a' 
111.11h111g 'hor& ol rcmarl\,1bl.:."' 11:11.I it ticcn 
k~" cl kl·mc 70.0110 pcrmns nughl ha'c d1cd 
1111hc .11.cu.lcn1. The Union Lub1dc planl \\a' 
lo..:a1cd uni) l\\O rmlc, from one ol India·, 
l.ugc~t ,10d '"°'' modern h1.hpi1;il,, hundred' 
ol dOCllll\ a11J llUl\C\ \\t'ICquu.:ld} flO\\n 111, 
and there""' m1 -.hor1,1gl.' ol mcchcal 'up 
phc,, a' i' nu.ht ollcn the ca'c 111 1 lmd 
\\ orlJ counuic,. In l\\O dav,, o\er 7U,{J()(l 
pcorlc "ere treated. E1ghl) pcrce111 of all 
dcalh' \\CH.' among tlw'c "ho ne\CI l'nlcred 
I he hmpiial. 
During 1he ~ympo\ium, Ka<.pcrson \\ill ad· 
dress 1he numerous safely problems \\h1ch 
prect'eded 1he Bhopal accident, includinti e\· 
ample~ from plants in both the Un11cd Stales 
and India . U<iing a risk asses~meni model 
developed at CENTED. K~per!ton will ex· 
plain the factors leading of 1he ncciden1. hO\\ 
1he) could have been pre\enled, and ho\\ 
they may be avoided in the ruture. 
fhe S1uden1 Pugwash Technology and 
Society Symposium "ill feature Harve) 
Brook~ on Friday, April 18, a1 7:00 J'I m. Dr. 
Brooks is 1he founder of The Office of 
Technology Asse smen1 in Washmgton. 
D.C , and the Benjamin Pierce Profes~or of 
Technology and Public Policy a1 Hanard 
University. On Friday, April 25, a1 7:00 
p.m .. Bernard Feld, ex.editor of 1he Bulleun 
of the Atomic Sden11srs and a profe~sor of 
Phy!>ic~ a1 MIT will speak on "The Sc1emist's 
Role in the Arms Race." 
The free series ii; spomored by the Divi-
\1on of lnterdisc1plinar)' Affairs and "ill be 
proceeded by refreshmenh at 7:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 11 
THE COMEDY CLAS51C 
'IT'S A MAD, MAD, MAD, MAD WORLD" 
Sponsored By 
Class of '89 
Open To All Students 
Playing at 7:00 p.m. - Alden Hall 
$1.00 Admission 
COMING MAY 1 
ANOTHER Cl..ASSJC 
"TllE GRAD VA TE" 
WPI Names New Graduate Dean 
and Research Administrator 
\\ orcc,tcr Poly1cduur lm111u1c ha\ an-
nounced 1hc appo111t ment ol a flC\\ I ull·1i111e 
Jean ol gr auuatc 't ud1c' and rc<.earch and 
1hc crca11011 ol a nc\\ aum1111~trat1\C po,t, the 
J1n·c1or ot r~·,earch aJnuni,tration. ;iccor-
umg to R1ch,1rd 11 . (1all,1ghcr, the' in• prl')I · 
dl'nl and dean ,,1 h.1..:1111) al \\Pl. 
\\ 1lliam H . fall. a gcologi't b) 1rain111g 
and c1111cn1h an en' irnnmcmal comullant, 
"111 tlc.-omc. \\Pl\ Ill'" lull· llmc dean ot 
grnduatc 'tuJ1c\ anJ re,e.ud1 in Apral. lk 
rcrl.1c1.·-. \\rimer I . ~1.1111ch. '~ho rctm:d la,1 
June <Jlll'r '\7 \C:JT<; of \l'l\ICC Ill \\Pl. 
Kranu:h. \\IW "·h al,o 1lw (1l·orgc C. C1or-
do11 Pmfc~,ur ol chemical cng111ccr111g, 
1nc,iJc, O\er llll' \\Pl graduate program, 
'' luch grc\\ Ir om Jml l" 't udcnl\ Ill 1948, 
\\hen K1anich fir,1 ioincd \\ l'I, 10 300 I ull · 
1i111e and 800 pan 11111e 'llHlcni.. wda~ . 
\\'1th the apimm1mc111 ol fall,\\ l'l 1' also 
c-.pandmg 1hc po"111m ol 1hc dean ol 
i:;r.tduatt• ,1ud1t'\ lrom 11' trnth11011al h<1ll · 
111ne 'tatu' to ti tull·llmc pthl, a..:con.lmg to 
Gallaghl'r. 
"Graduate cduca110111\ playing a in1:rca\· 
mgly vnal role a1 WP I," Gallagher said. "Our 
graduate programs arc rigorous aml "ell · 
rcspec1cd on their O\\ n, bu1 they abo expand 
1hc breadth and \Ophi,1ica1ion or our 
undergraduate orrcring\ by mfu!>ing them 
wi1h 1he excitement and rclavence that are 
na1ural offshOOIS of a group of facul1y who 
are currcn1 in , and often pu\hing back the 
limH!> o f 1heir field<. . By expanding this pos-
tion to full · time we arc recognizing 1he grow· 
ing task of managing the widening scope and 
'>i7e of 1he WPI gradua1c program." 
Taf1 , a na1ive of San Francisco. rece11oed 
bo1h hi \ bachelor's and Ph .D. deg re~ from 
S1anford Unhersi1y and his master's degree 
rrom the Universi1y of Sou1h Dakota. He 
taught geology at the Universil> of Sou1h 
Morida m Tampa from 1963 uniil 1978 Dur-
ing that time, he also held '>everal ad· 
mini'>trative po~11ions at the Univcr~il), in-
cluding 1he direc1or or the research and direc· 
tor of gradua te Mudi~. 
Among ht~ accompli-;hement<. a1 the 
uni\er~ity of South Florida "a~ 1he 
establi~hment of the Re<.carch and Oe\'elope-
ment Ccn1cr. cle~igncd to fadliia1c the crl.'a· 
li(•ll ol 1he multid1sc.:iphrH1r} acadenlll: and 
r1.·~cardH:mJcavor~, ~uch a\ 1113\ICr., degree 
program' 111 marine ":ience, gcromolom and 
dllllC.tl \J)C~'Ch J'lalhOlllg) <tnd ,1udiolo.g} UllU 
a re.,car ch unit I ocu,rng on "'ccp11onal 
d1ildrc11 ant.I adult, , 
Our rng hi' accdemic ca1cer, I ah, '' ho'e 
fl'\ear~h i1uerc~I\ indmk nuncrulog) ant.I 
.a1 bollilll' ~h.'Od1enm1r~, Jl\t) pubh~hcJ a 
11umbcr ol paper' on 11ia1111c ~eolo1n 111 
1,1.:IClllll ll' JOUtnal~ . 
111 1978, he lctl 1lw UniH!r•1l~ of South 
1 lornla to 'cr'e a\ prl',1<lc111 of :\lotc :\lnnne 
I aboralor) 111 Sarn.,oln, .111 t'll\trOnmeniul 
rl'warch 1.'l'lllt:1 He let c 1 hnt po.,11011 111 19 1 
10 lorrn hi' 01\11 cn,irorncnrnl co11suh111g 
lirm 1hc (1ulf Con t Reo,e:m.h nnd 
dc,clop111c111~ I ,1horatol\ 
fo curnpilmcnl the grO\\lh of grnduUlc: al. 
11\11\ at\\ Pl. Andre\\ H . Shepard ha\ been 
named 10 rill 1he po,1 of d1rc\;1or ol rc!>eard1 
admin .. 1ra1ion. ,\ 197~ gradualc of I Ufl \ 
Uni' cr,i1~. Shepard. \\ho io1m•d \\ Pl on 
March 10, "a' .. upcr~ 1~or of 'fXm'orcd I" tl· 
gram' accoun110g and comrol ol more 1ha1 
$25 million in federal and flmatc re~card1 
grant\ and con1rac1r. annually. 
In 1983, he Joined the \laff or 1hc Dana· 
Farber Cancer ln'>litute in Boston a!> 
manager of the re~earch admm1,1ra11on . 
There, among other re,pomilbliles, he ~upcr­
vi,ed lhc admmi'>tra1ion of the Ccn1er's 
variou~ research agreement\, developed and 
'ubmiued re,earch propo,al\ and ncgo1iat<'d 
research award., and comractual agrcernenti. 
\\ilh foundation,, corporation<. and fedural 
agcnice\. 
At WPI , Shepard's role will mclude \uper· 
vi\ing funded faculty research. In 1985, 
~pon\ored and contract re<>earch revenues lor 
WPI and WPI Alden Rc\earch l abora1or) 
to1aled nearly S4 million. Shepard will af\o 
as\ist faculty wi1h 1he prepartion., and \Ub· 
mission of re\earc.:h propo\als 10 \ariou~ 
agencies, admin1'ter WPI'~ patent and 
copyright programs, publi'>h research rcpom 
and inform facult> of new 'ource~ or 
funding. 
SNaP POSITIONS FOR THE 
1986-1987 ACADEMIC YEAR 
SNaP, the Security Night Assistance 
Program, is anticipating 13-15 openings on 
the staff for the 1986-1987 academic year. 
Students work one or two six hour shifts 
each week. Hours are 9:00 p.m.-3:00 a.m. 
Pay is $3.65/hour. 
Interested students may pick up an applica-
tion in the Office of Residential Life. The 
application deadline is Monday, April 21, 
1986. 
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GREEK CORNER 
Alpha Gamma Drha 
\\ ekomc back I rom brc.1J.; UOJlC 
C\l.!r)onc h 1d ,, rclu'lng breaJ.;. ( ungrat~ tl) 
lhe .1dd111onal ..:ompctent '>Cntor,, 
T hu11J..~ to all the outgoing ofl1ccrs - 11\ 
h~'t'n a grc.11 \e.11. A ~pecial thanJ..' 10 Thi.' 
l'rc~ .• S111.', tor nil )'Our hard Y.orl\ - )OU\\.' 
rcall) pulled thl' ~h.1pt..:r 1opcthl'r 01\ Robin 
and all the nc\\ o ll1cer'> - taJ..c 11 UY.ay! 
l{o,c to lXl' Kucm:ig and Diane Br1\\ctte 
for their recent cnndle pa'""&' h \HI\ great 
tar1111g 1hc term \\Ith 001 une but TWO ~an­
die pa~'mg . 
I ct' 1111 get ps\chcd for the UJl1.ommg m-
1111111<111. \ l)U'rl' almo~t there l\1m! 
Dclt;a Phi f.p,llun 
l 011grntul.11ion~ Edie!! You did a ~real 
JOb m lhl' pub l;ht wceld 
E'e•)unc get ready for JP Wecl\cnd! \\e 
need more 11.ka~ tor the \\inning chariot! 
ooc, anyone haH: a cra'h helmet for Joan! 
\\ e all want to thank Naomi Grave~ for 
coming 10 our meeting la~t \\CCI.. . 
So 1h1' 1s "hat it\ like to have an ad' i~or! 
No one \\Ill \\&nt to mi!» thi~ \\eel':. meet mg 
- there's ~ome tough competition in the clec-
t1on' this year! 
Don't forget. Patty for JP Queen!! 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
Wekomc back everyone! Glad to sec you 
all ~urvived e wild and crazy Spring Break . 
A 'pcc1al Y.Clcome goes out to Karen and 
l isa Y.ho are back from their West Coa'>t 
Sufing Safari. Congrats (and ~omc roesc as 
well) to all ol our newly competent '>eno1r\! 
You guy arc great - get psyched for mucho-
parayins all the way to graduation. 
What's the latest WPI fashion trend? 
Sport Parachute Club 
WPJ 1s one of the few schools giving you 
the opportunity to jump out of a "perfectly 
good airplane." The Sport Parachute Club 
i~ open to all WPI students and we will bt 
Jumping several times this term. If you think 
you would like to try this exciting sport con-
tact 1he club at Box 2950. 
We would also like to congratulate Brian 
Teague and Karen Krikorian for making 
their firn jump at the end of C-term. 
JOIN 
COME AND 
\\ h~. tho~e Phi S1 • Sig Jacle1~. of l'Our,e' 
(Not to be ronfu~"'tl "llh ce1tam other frater-
n111c' on l3"1flUS) ( he ~l~lc.'1 \\OU Id hJ..c: to 
thanJ.. Carlene tor her CXlc.'llrnt Jllb rrcpa1-
111g for our lir't D·term hou\e part}! 11 "a' 
a 'ma,hing \llCce". Nl'\t riml.' thuugh, Jen· 
nil' Llell \~ill providl' thl' cn1crta111111e111 with 
her httle >l\tc1\ Jtl~I.'' • Pl EASE. not 
.1nothcr onc ahour .1 B.1rbie doll! 
Phi (,11mma lkltB 
J-ir,t 011. ~ongratulat1011' Ill thi: h11 Hoop 
Team. the nc" llls6 Ba) Stall' Bombadii:r' 
Hall Time Shoot Our ch.1mpmn,, Se1,;ond 
place "cnt w I .1111 hd.1 
No" lor the.' Br.1111tea,..:1 ol thl.' \\ecJ..: l he 
hl\t tune l amh<la <.. lu \\on 1hc Spl>rh Cui> 
\\3\ al,o the lu,1 t1111e: 
A) Dohcrt> \\C1ghi.:d b, than 100 lb\ 
B) Thc:1r hou'~ \\ •h ckanl.'d . 
Cl Duke and 11.rnk \\ere 'een apart . 
I)) Kam picked up a ch11: J.; (Thal\ a girl. 
not chicken). 
E) Cro\\ley held Im mud. 
f) All of the abo\c. 
No" to our nc"e't G .D.I. friends; \\C 
understand that your lile i-. ~o lonely 1hat you 
have nothing better to do on cold February 
nights. We also pity you a\ you obviously 
feel left out of pledging '>0 you try to follow 
our freshmen around. However, We're glad 
that you got a piece of 1hc log and we all 
know exactly what you're doing with it right 
now. You shouldn'r ha~e anymore lonely 
winter night~! 
This is also the end of an era as I am now 
forced to give up m> pen to Cake. Kam you 
ought to retire. 100, if you can find another 
greaser who can \\rite. 
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IS ALL A OU 
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... New Dean 
ll'llnt111uul from p:11:l' 11 
11011, lhc M:hool 11\11\t 00\\ \deer a Ill.'\\ 
\, o.:1aic Uron o l s111dL'llt' l nhl.c ~icha11.J. 
'on', sckc1ao11, lhl' 11,,, Ul'.lll will 1w1 he 
i:ho,cn 1hrough .1 ,c.trdt co111111111ce. ln,tcad, 
th~· 'dc,1ion '""he m,1dc h) \'1,c PrC'~1dcnt 
Bnmn anJ Ju, ,l;ilf mcmbl.'1,. 
----
Now Your Headquarters for Quality Computer Supplies 
• Ribbons -all popular printers 
• Paper -variety of letter 
quality 
• Diskettes -st 4 universal 
hts all 
IBMXT. PC. PC 11. Apple 11, 
lie lie Ill, Radio Shack 
Tandy Compaq, Kaypro, 
Commodore 
All with Techllne's Lifetime 
Plus Guarantee. 
Introductory free Diskette 
Offer. details at Store 24. 
TeCHLine'M 
Products with Confidence J 
A. A. ZAMARRO REAL TY CO. 
Apartments. Available 
Office 21 Institute Road 
Worcester, MA 01609 
Available June 1, '86 and July 1, '86 
1 year lease 
Studios, 1 , 2 and 3 bedroom 
all 3-5 minute walk to WPI 
21 and 31 Institute Road 
45, 14 and 10 Lancaster St. 
88 Elm St. 
59 Dover St. 
Rents $275 and up 
Call us before vacation, apartments won't last! 
All apartments clean and applianced 
Call Today 
755-6789 Tina and Mary Anne 
756-9248 Amoret 
752-5169 Evenings 
UMOC IS COMING 
1\lpll.l Phi Omega, the na11onal ~ocd ~l.'r· 
~1c:C' rr.11cr1111) on campu,, "'II soon be i:on· 
<luct111g II'\ annual l.Jgl~ Man On Campus 
(UMOC) conlt:'>t. Nommatillll' lor ugly man 
on campu'> will be acccptc<l until Tuc,<lay, 
April 8. Spon~ors rnn ~end nomimttion' \\llh 
par1idpan1 \lgnaturcs. along \\ilh the $10.()() 
rcgi•.tration fee, to Kath) Noumanni, 8011 
1731. Photograph\ of the ugl) contc,1<1nt~ 
1,1.111 be taken on April 10-1 I anJ pubh\hcd 
in Ne~'ipeok . 
Voting for U!\t!OC "'ill 1ake place 111 the 
upper 1,1.edge from Monday. April 14 10 Fri-
day, April 18, from 11 a.m. to I p.m. Voting 
will conunue lrom 10 a.m to 3:30 p.m. dur· 
mg the quad activilics on Saturday, April 19 
L !\10( '011ng "111 ot I iciall) end at 3:30 p.m 
on Saturday. Vote\ "'ill ~o't a mere quarter 
and there 1~ no h11111 on the number ol \Otes 
a per'>on can bu). Stulfmg the ballot hoxe~ 
for 1;harity I\ 1;cr1ainly encouraged . 
Over lhe pa .. t year~. UMOC has tradl· 
1ionall) been \I.Oil b) u member or Alpha Tau 
Omega. La.'t )car, hoYte~er. the combined 
cffom of Tau Kappa l·p~ilon brothers Lou 
Braga"'. Ken Nichol,, and Brad Ho"' ards 
won the trophy along w11h the dubiou~ 
dis11nc11on or being named the ugliest men 
on campu\. All pro,ccJ, from the UMOC 
conteM \\ill be donated to 1he charit) of the 
winner'!\ choice. 
Sign up for Arm\ R< rn · Ba'iic 
( :amp. 'i>U'll get ..,j:\ \\eek.., of 
challenge.., chat <.an huild up ~our 
leadership -.kill" .1.., \\ell a-. \Our 
boch 'rou'll 1lsc b~c ilmosc "700. 
Bue burn.This sum1l\l..:r ma' he 
) our 1~1..,c <..+ta nee to graduate f nm1 
college: ,., 1th a <.kgrce and an offo:cr's 
commi'is1on. Be all \°OU c:an be. 
Sec vour Profcs-..c;r of Milit~H\ 
St·ienc~ for details. 
ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
The heat is on. 
This summer may be your last chance to 
graduate frorn college with a dc>grer and an 
officer's commission. Sign up for ROl~Cs 
six·\\'eek Basic Camp no\v. See vour 
Professor of rvlilitary Scienc for details. 
But hurry. T'hc time is short. 
The space is limited. T'hc heat is on. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRA.INING CORPS 
CALL: Captain Jacobson, WP!, 752 7209 
E'WSPEAK I Ul·,da)., April 8, 198<> 
SPORTS 
Men's Lacrosse Drops First 
Two Matches 
/H Jm l\ap11r 
lhl' \\ l'I \kn\ I ,KfO>\e 1 cam droppl."d 
l11:u home '.'!l'a~on opl•ner' la,1 1 ue,d,I\ .md 
1'ida' 111gl11 .1gam~1 nati on College .111d 
rn :-.:"'' I ngland lolk·gl' (\\ ~l·Cl. 
rl"'f":~ll\d\ \ggre-.,hl' lh.•lcn'c prnH'<l 111 he 
1hc l..c\ 111 bo1h g.unc,, 
Ilic I n •meer' u(ltn\.'d their 'c'"on again,1 
1hc: Bab~on lk,I\ l."r' on T uc~da!i night on 
\11111u11 I 1clJ, bl."lore a gooJ.,i1c l'W\HI. 
Hab•on jumped out in front in the I ir't 
qu.11 te1 on u111•e,·ut1\I.' goah b> C h11' 
R·lgers. Dc,pi1e 'olid hitttntt ii) thc Engim~l'I' 
11 the Mall of the 'e~oml quarter. Bab,on 
added '''o morl' go.1b before en1cr111g 1he 
h.ill 
\\Pl snmc:d momentum in thl' thin! 
q 1 1cr b\ ~coring mo goal,, 1he llhl b' 
John Josc:ph, the econJ b) Bill Clem111c). 
Joel <.:rand.ill and Pai :\lurra\ had :M1,ts on 
the goah · 
The I 11g111t'er' worcd again w11h tJ,16 lcll 
111 the g:tml' lo pull \\tthtn one on a goal h) 
l hm Uood, ''Ill' \\Orked hi' \\a\' do\\n lhl' 
nltlldlc am! put the hilll in 1hc ncl ·1111a\\l~lei.l. 
Good' go.ti nppearcd 10 turn thc game 
to\\ard 1hc E11g111ccr' but ''"h .i:u kll. Uah· 
\on•, Mike Sherman 'cored hi' \Ccond goal 
ol 1hc game, 'eating a ~-1"mfor1hc Beaver' 
a" 1hey ran ou1 the clo .. k on WPI . 
The game again,1 \\ Nl·C on Thtmda\ 
rughl ''a' gl\en il\HI\ b\ 'lopp} WP.I 
dclem.e. 
Earl} on, w;-.;1.:c 'eemcd 10 be no conre't 
3\ \\Pl jumped out 111 llonl 2·0 on Roal' b\ 
John Jo~eph and \111..c C.1on,or. "ho ~l'-0 had 
an a'>Sl\l 
\\Pl and WNl C 1hcn 1radcd goali. lhrcc 
11mc'> in lhc \crnnd and third quoner~- Chris 
UOUU \COred IWO goal\ 111 the 5cl·ond, LO 
bring the score Lo 4·1. Neil Sktdell '>COrcd 
Tech's fifth goal in the third quarter. \\.'NE<. 
then got I'''-> goal- lO tmn Tech's lead to .5·3. 
\\'NEC turned on the gas 111 the late rn 1he 
third and lhrough lhe fourth quarter and 
.,cored lour unanrncrcd goal' to take thc 
\;Ont~t. 7-5. \\'N~C' Seo11 A11ken and John 
\\ atanabe bo1h I 11mhed '' llh hal trick'>, as 
the bear' applied a h.11d, ai;11rc .. ,1ve defcn<>c 
late 111 the game. 
1 he E-ngrncct\ play their nc'\L four game' 
on the road, and thl•n return to Alumni r icld 
on April 21 to lace Worcc\ler ri\al A-;,ump-
t1on College. 
WPI Softball Off To Strong 
Start 
111 lie/en Webh 
,'\ttkspttok stuff 
I he \\'Pl ~oft bull team \t lrlcd 11' 1986 
st'a,on .. 1rongl) on Saturday, '\.fard1 2~. 
Y.ttp1ng n double header agaimt Coa\t 
<.iuard. r re,l11nan Debbie Carelh hegan her 
~ollegi.ue l'arcer b> 'hu11ng out the Acadcm) 
and allo"'mg only tlm:c hits in the fiN game, 
y, h1ch the cngmcer;, Y>On. 8-0. Eight of the 
nine ballers collected at lea~t one h11, "'hile 
cmor co-captam" Jackie Thibeault and Amv 
S"'otm\k)' had two hits each. · 
The E:.ng111"-er' had 1 rouhlc earl> in the <;e-
cond game, gi11rng up tour runs m the fim 
1wo inning~. but held the Acad..:my team to 
only one run in the ne\I fiw innings \\hile 
'coring live run,, to 'end 1hc game mto C\· 
Ira inning\. Wuh two ouh in 1he bottom of 
the eighth, fre,hman l\ath) Goggins drove 
tn the Y.inning run lor the 9-8 \ictory. 
The Engineer' v.ere le~' ~uccc,,ful again'' 
A.;sumpuon la\t Wedne..day, loosing 10-2. 
Debbie Carclli pitched Sophomore Jean 
(continued on page 11) 
Instead of complaining about academic changes . 
work at dealing with them and 
influencing future decisions . 
GET INVOLVED WITH 
THE ACADEMIC COMMITTEE 
Positions are available 
for the 1986-87 School Year 
See Article on page 4 
and contact: 






The Tech lacrosse ream gets off 10 a dis appoinlin~ start against Babson. 
NOTICE! 
QE 2 STANDBY FARE To EUROPE-Now $649 
Thi!> standby fare prm·idcs a 
berth in a room for four (\·ve'U 
find traveling companions for 
vou). Or, for $749, sail in a 
minimum-grade room for two. 
This limited offer is sub1cct to 
withdraw al without prior 
notice ctnd may not be com-
bin~d with any other offer. 
Rate does not-include taxes or 
airfare Cu 'hrm.ttion will be 
given thn.•L \\'L'L'ks prior to sail-
ing; a $100 depo .... it is required 
with your n.~(JUl.'st. For details, 
see your trawl Jgl•nt or write: 
Cunard, B, 1x 2911, Grand 
Central St.Hinn, New York, 
NYlffi63 
QUH:--.. Et IZAIU I H 2 
ur::.I of the Grt'al S1111t~rlma~. 
c CUNARD 1996 
CUNARD 






340 ~lain Street 
Worcester, ~tA 01608 





$50 BONUS with this ADVERTISEMENT if you register now for 
temporary work during your summer break. Gain valuable v. ork 
experience for your resume. We need Word Processors, Secretaries, 
Typists, Data Entry Operators, Clerks and S\\ itchboard person-
nel. BONUS available after completing a 1 week assignment. For 
an appointment and more information call any one of our office 
Worcester ....................... 755-6599 
Natick ............. 653-1323 
Milford ......................... 478-2414 
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SPORTS 
WPl's Massey Wins Criterium Bike Race 
b)' lla11 ( 11te 
011 Saturda), Apnt hllh. o\cr 200 ~~dt't' 
Imm 1hroughout the ca't ;.;onq~rgcd on "Pl 
lor the tlurd annual WPI < olkg1a1e 
lmcrium Utc}"dc race. \nd lor the 'ccond 
time 111 threc year,, WPI\ Jon.11h.m Ma'w) 
~.imc out 011 top. 
hl\tm). \\'c,t Point h1 ought an 11t1imiJa11ng 
18 rider team 111 their 111'1 appcaram:c nt 
WPI. Collcgiah.· Na11onal Champmn' the 
Utmcr':lit\ ol Nc11 Hamp,hirc: 'hoY.ed "1th 
a 'trong ten rider wam. Other 'tron11 entr1c' 
indudcd Prini.:cton. Tuft,, Rutger\, Har-
' arJ, and Gordon. The collegiate 1~omen h11 
the cour,c: Iii st. Y.ith 36 CIUCT\ \till ting. 1 he 
field '>trung out quid.I>. "ith a lead group 
ol three ridl'I' fotming J\ir,ten Berggren ol 
Har,ard. Ev1\: Notrnan of Bro11 n. and dekn· 
dmg \\Pl \\omen's champion Ann Bcnoil 
ol UNH quid.I) ~eperatcd thcm~cl,cs from 
the \taggered group or Cha\crs. Among lhO'C 
The race organuer,, the WPI {}ding 
I cam, had '-'\(X'Ctcd u turnnu1 or rnughl!< 100 
ndcr,, ,\' 1,t;.;cwcek proirc,,cu. c,chool" '>Ul'h 
a' Un1\Cr'1I) ol Virginia .ind the Uni\C~''"> 
01 Butlalo i.:alleJ to rcg1,tcr. It quid.I> 
bcrnmc apparent 1ha1 the \\Pl race \\ould 
h,l\c the large,t turnout in it'> three year 
PART-TIME UNDERGRADUATE LAB COURSES 
When it comes to taking lab courses tn the summer. more 
and more people are going to Northeastern University. 
For Chemistry. Biology Physics. In four • five-. and 1 O week 
sessions On nearby campuses 1n Boston and Burltngton 
For more information, call (617) 437 2400or our 24-hour 





Northeastern University, University College/School of Engineerrng Technology 
P.O Box l 54, 360 Huntington Avenue, Boston, MA 02 ll 7 
I 
I 
Please send me information on: 
0 Sciences 0 Engineering Technology 0 Business Administration 
0 Liberal Arts 0 Health Professions rJ Law Enforcement 
Registration is week of June 2 
STATE ZIP 












(,l'.()(r( H'i l't..tnT<Klttnk;i. and 'Ian• •mll\O 1111• nl\n• ·'"'tr 
ll1t,.1rv r>I pt..111 It• Ionic,. ""J h• 1111pl1t ilfllllll> fnr h11nli111 Sllf 1 111• 
WhU• lht "1111rht1 bt:)lttt l\llh lit nw1 l11t11I• 111tl e<111;~"' c1f pl .. 11 
"''"' m•iil 1111• rn •lor In< u• I" 1• .. rth1111.1l..t• ••ll•I \iJl<-mn h~ 1111 ti. .1 
lune ioc111 of hum 111 111t\ 111 md 111•1tl1 mt•nl 1tlc1111: 11~1110 IM1u111brl••, 
M~~ I Z Inn. ~I M1 n Wa~I h llPI 1111110 J11n11,.. l.1un,, M S JI.I i\ 
RHiLOsoPhy 
FOR GRONN-UPS 
l'llllr1~2S Phllooiophy fw C.-lHIPll: Arlo;iutlc •lll.'llll:(h•l th ti nu 
0111 •hould t.. 11!10'\\1.d hi &ludy phtlo"ufthv hnfttll! "}." 10 
TI11~ li<lfllin.1r • JUtmn• ~ "<1111• o( 1111111ltllllt11ol thln~·111 of 1111 
11m• /\J'M11tl1 Aquh111'1.1Jlc k. inti Kent Ctn lilJ<;b b.in":ii ·~ th• 
11nl11n of mornllly 1111 f111111d<1llt•1t 11{ w11vumm1 nt tbu m •l1111h~:.1<,. 
of mnn 111ul lh1 '""l~h·nr.r Of l:C.I Juno .!3 /\111111•! Z 
• 








for mon mfonn•lldn at14l 1 < 1mpt..i1 crntfl«: ll• !11111 pit• r.$11 







ch.htr \\er.: the t1\o \\Pl cn11ie~ m tht\ 
event, l\.tar~ l\cndnd .. am.I l 111da Plata . In 
the l111al \pr1111, K1rst.:11 Berggren came out 
on wr. \\ ith F' ic Not man and 1\nn Benoit 
lotto" mg. Our two WPI lad1c\ found the 
pace a hit too grueling, and neither finished. 
The Men\ B le\ cl ra1:e \tarted '~ith t lO en· 
Inc,, Race Ofhcial' km:11 that the \\'e~t 
Street hill 1\outd 1hi11 the rack do"n to 1he 
top 'C' era I uo1en ndcr~. ·1 he Offic1ab 
prcdicuon was accurate. The 130 rider field 
race \\a\ ne\t, Suong te.tms 11 0111 \\c't 
Point, Annaplm .. , UNll, Princeton, Datt 
mouth and other' hoped IO control the: r.t•c 
111th C)(pcrienced team \\mk. A' 111 theothc1 
races, the field qu1Lkl) broke up. Stanmg the 
race \\CIC over t!O rider~. the tinal lint'h '>a11 
Jc,, the tlurt} rider' comrlctc the ruce. One 
of the tl\O WPI cntric,, Alan Cote, pulkd 
out ol the race after a 1.1\1 '"lap, . I Im kl• 
only one WPI ndcr. Jonathan Ma~'e}. 10 
battle the poY.crlul teamY.ork of 1he larger 
C)'clers round lhe corner from \\'est Street onto Salisbur)' during ·a1 urda) 's race. 
was reduced to 14 rider:. b} the finish. Greg 
Burne, of Princeton executed a 'iOlo 
breakawa} and rolled across the line in the 
top spot. Again, no WPI riders finbhed thi' 
event. Though WPl's 8 team 1s a strong. 
competitive squad, the West S1reet hill once 
again proved to be too much. Thomas 
ThurMan, the leader of the first lap, finish· 
eel the event in second spot. James Rocheleau 
of CCSU finished third. 
The feature event of the day. the Men's A 
\Chool,, A\ the race dc1 eloped, Mar I. Waite 
of Wc)t Point brol.e olf the ma111 pack of 
ridct'.> Bauhng again'.>t the 11md alonl', \\ aue 
,oted off 1he front for roughl) 15 laps. Want 
had hi.,\\ e,1 Point teamate-. controlling the 
pack, and it looked that he might run awa~ 
with lhe race. That Y.ai> until l\\O rider~. 
Chris Bailey from Danmou1h and Jonathan 
Massey of tech broke from the pad in hot 
pursuit of Waite. The twosome r~lcd m 
(contlnu~d on pag~ 16) 
Giff YOUR HANDS.ON THE MOST 
TECHNOl.OGICALtY ADVANCED PERSONAL 
COMPUTER IN ITS CLASS . 
AND GETA 1.EG UP ON THE COMPETITION. 
fo nuL• 11 "' h..b) '• """P' llhW ••lflt.I, )'"' ""'It" .an Mhaftlllt' 
I ol.r Ill<' Al111J:J ~ prt .. t<t•I \ 'llftll"'l•·t frUlll 4.1-.Jt11r. • 
"'""""•' ( ..... , ........ flUj:N.tl~ Ulul ..... Am•lto' UH11f'UIC'r the. he ... 
p;.,.,.MUI \<lllll"tl("t M th l"H.C r•nic<. WJt"Jt "lll"' - IC•hn<•ip 
ul kxk·r '""' llK" "",..,..""'""nll'"Jt Jfarilk-.. 11-1 .. ..,nJ Uj\olhiftC,... 
"""' o&nJ "' a pc.·'"'f"' '11111r.ah·t II . • " amonic 1hr fin1 '" 
..~ ..... .,,.., '" ,_., ............. 111;111 ..... """""'C'' .. , ... ,, ........ 111 ... 
lt11C'tou'1)' (AnJ)m' at.HIM ...... io.. car-in U~<llO -
1'c'• •h•I AntiJ~ un Ju fi11 .,....., lklofc ,...,, ~11111• ...n wh.at 
""""" on Jo lilf 1hun ,// _ _ _ 
~'/Pl.MIGA .• GMS lOU A CfVJM EDGE. 
............... "'"' .............. _ ....... .,,, ..... 
• .--. ............. , ..... ff.tt ___ , .... _ ........... ., ............... ,, 
COME IN TO SEE THE AMIGA IN ACTION 
CompuletLancr 
399 MAJN ST. WORCESTER , MA (617)754-6160 
SEARSTOWN PLAZA LEOMINSTER, MA (617)534-5240 
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bi• Bob Dav 
I he \\Pl ba,ebJll tea~1 has began its 
,e.N>n in fme fashion a' they haH? compil-
ed .1 7-3 oH:rall re1.·ord. With e1gh1 rerurn· 
mg ~tarter~ coach James Culpepper is very. 
'upbeat about che team.' WPI compiled a 4-3 
re..:ord while on their Soul hcrn c;" ing and 
ha\c pummelled Salve Regina (9·0, 20-3) and 
NEWSPEAK 
SPORTS 
Baseball Engineers Boast 7-3 Record 
Bab?>on ( 11-0) while up Nunh . 
Although the:)' have no home field this 
year, Culpepper reels that thh \\ill have no 
effect "We've played every game a .... ay thi'> 
year and 11 ha\n't affected u ..... We'll be play-
ing a fair share of game!> on field~ that we'll 
get u~ed to, he added. 





<,pon a line 1cam. Culpepper feel\ that elm 
team i\ "the bc!>t one we've had \Ince l'\C 
been here, and they should \ct a school 
record for win~." The re..:ord was 1ied la\! 
year al ten . r o help achieve !hi~ goal the <;tar 
ting pitching dutie!> Yo Ill fall on junior Dave 
Scala, senior George Bukow and freshman 
Bill Sullivan. Culpepper ha~ confidence in all 
three of the hurlers, especially Scala. Scala 
was noted for a fine outing Tuesday against 
Bab<>on, a si~ hit, 12 strike-out complete 
game. Relievers include Chip Fiore, Tri-
captain Bob Hyland, Steve Nolan, Jay Crof-
ton, and Ken Merrow. Merrow and Fiore are 
the two main rcheverc. while the o thers will 
be called upon when needed. 
The team i~ rich in the upperclassmen 
department. Among them are: junior Mike 
Shipul,ki currently balling .630, senior Tri-
cap1ain Dan Coakley, senior f'iroe, Junior 
Crofton, senior Hyland , senior Bukow, 
1 uesoa). Aprn &, 1~&0 
junio1 Nolan. \enior Joe Ola) nack, .111d 
~cnior T1 i-caprain Chri\ Curt1\. 
The play of several freshmen has abo 11n· 
pr~~ed Culpepper He noted in partirnlar 
Kevin O'Connell, who ha.c; 3!>'>Umcd the \t<tr~ 
ting cillching duties. O'Connell 1s ba11111g 
.333 including a three-for-three performance 
against Babson. 
In the Babson game the fngineers bolted 
10 a 5·0 lead after two inning, and rode the 
picching of Scala. Out of the eleven hits 
regbtered by WPI, O'Connell led with three 
hits followed by Scala, Sh1pubki, and Crof-
ton each with two. Crofton contributed three 
RBl's to the cause. 
WPI commi1ted only two error' while 
Babson committed four. With game\ 1hi' 
week against Wesleyan, Bates, and AK. the 
\Cason i~ on the line early. Culpeper noh:d. 
"If we come out o f this week with t\\O "in~ 
we'll be a force in the league." 
Fir'il baseman Chris Curtis (14) fact~ the feeble Babson pitching in a 11-0 romp. Dave Scala hurls a si' hit . t~etv\ strike-out 'ihul out over Babson. 
COME SEE SOME LIVE ROCK 'N ROLL!!! 
APPEARING AT 
GOMPEl'S PLACE 
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS 
SATURDAY - APRIL 12 
ADMISSION - $1.00 
I 
l u..:~dO}. April K, llJ8(1 M ·.\\ SPl:.AK 
Puttin' On The Ritz 
JUNIOR PROM '86 
CABARET NIGHT 
w/Pres. Strauss as emcee 
FRIDAY, APRIL 18th 
Harrington Auditorium 
Doors Open 7:30 p.m. 
$1.50 Advance $2.00 at Door 
QUAD ACTIVITIES 
SATURDAY, APRIL 19th 
Starting at 10:00 a.m. 
• Chariot Races • WPI Student Bands • 
• Miller Tug-of-War • UMOC Voting • 
• Dunking Booth • Food and Games • 
• Denny Dent (Soccom) • Goat's Head Rivalry (SAS) • 
Page 11 
JUNIOR PROM NIGHTCLUB 
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Doubledecker Bus Transportation 
8:30 p.m.-1:30 a.m. 
All Classes Welcome 
Tickets go on sale April 9th, 9:00 a.m. 
Daniels Hall Ticket Booth 
Page 12 
Create A Caption 
Results 
Herc arc: the: onl} three rc,poncc' to the 
March 11 ( renic: ,\ C.tplion photo . 
- \n 1mi.:11rulin1t w:.1~ to drul ~ith thf (". 
term hh1e,, 
- .\ :'liil'"'Pl'lll.; n•1o1ch'r after re11dinK u 'crie' 
nf \Ian lhtmorc·., h-tlrr,. 
- l hb stniur, afler pa,,inR hi' Comp on lhe 
'it'Cond 111. rt'alitcd th:it he ~ill itruduatc: with 
hi' cla' after 1111 , upon rindinit nothing t l\e 
auJlablc:, prompll) 1tu11kd the waler out of 
lht apple-bobbing bow I. Thh plrlurt 
epitomiu lhe de\ptralt nttd of lhf WPI 
campu for a pub lhll ~r~t\ alcohol. 
• • • Softball 
(continued from P•it 8) 
Laoi~a. who balled .62S during the 198S 
sea,on; con1ibu1ed the Engineer\ only hit. 
The engineer\ 2·1 ~•art;., outstanding, due 
to the youth and inexperience that dominate1 
!ht' year\ team. Thirteen of the 17 team 
members are either freshmen or 'ophomore~. 
Head coach Su5an Chapman i~ also a rookie 
of sorts; \he coached the team from 1977 10 
1979 before rehnqu1~hing duti~ 10 Lynne 
Olson. Tht\ year she replace' Ohon, who 
directed the program for the past,;, year\. 
Coach Champan i~ confident the Engineer~ 
will con11nuc 10 be compc11mc 1h1\ ~ca,on, 
but cautions again~t becoming O\er· 
confidmt bccau~ of the team' early 'UCCC!S'>. 
"her~ tc:am we meet i~ going 10 be at least 
a!. good as us if not belier. so we'll ha\e 10 
bc prepared to play our be~• each lime out," 
said Chapman. 
Bccau!IC the oft ball field ts not )ct finish· 
ed, home games this season "'II be played 
nt either Clark Unt\er~it> or Holy CrO!>'>, 
We rt> lllO\llng co expanded new ofr1ct>s 
1n Hopkinton this summer Join us 
now and hfolp us growt 
MP Video 1s a leaa1ng dt•s190f'1/manufi1cture1 
or ad11ancccH«hnology spec1<1lry 111t1eo pro-




We havt' a cha'leng ng oppomnty tor a moll· 
vateel pro1euicnal to perform 111C1eo circwt 
de-sign and assunlt' responsitMhues tor pro;ects 
Reporu to the \/Ice preSKJf'nt or Eng1nt't'nng 
Posiuon rcqu res a SSH: Mid S :yt'ars or e•peri 
ence in ana og Video circun CICsign C11911.11 
111deo circ1.11t design Oesir<ible Fam11ianty With 
NTSCar:d PAlt'ncodt'd..,clro1shlgtllyeleslrat>le 
Test Supervisor 
We Sttk a mollvatecl Test Engineer 11111th strong 
supeMwry rxpcrtcncc to O\o'Cr~ our 1es1 
department This poSlllOn also requires dt'~I· 
oping test meth0<1\ iind ~1lylng resr rq111p· 
rn<'nt needs ResponS1b•ht1es u"l\IQI~ mtt11ng all 
test scl1e<'lules am 1ncre11s1ng anct ma1n1.i11ning 
cJcp<irtment prO<Juc 11111ty and rlf1C1ency Super· 
111sion or <Jep;mmenr 1ec11r11c1ans 1111111 1nc1uc1e 
performance 1e111rws cmd st.illf1ng 
This poswon reciu11es a BSEE, BSIF., or related 
degree. cind a minimum of 3 yc.Hs' "™kJ9 
testing ancJ trouoleY1ooung Ina manufacturing 
erMronment The \UCte.s\ful candldatf" will al~ 
pos~ss 2 ~ars' expeni.-nc e wpcr\la1ng rechrn· 
CIClns in • medium to htgh wt~ manufac· 
runng tt?St dt-p.lnment 
We offer competJtJ~ .starting sa~nes with a 
COmpt'chensllil', 100% company paid bffleflU 
package. wtt ch lnch.~s pror11 Vlilring Quaff· 
lied candidates should send resumes to Roberot 
Prena..4tz, or cau •ss.aJ 11 "' M S.fMOS. 
MP Video 
I Huron Dftwe, NMkll. llA e t 7 .. 
Ml...,al cq>on>Al)'/--~ ......... ""' 
Tuesda), April 8, 1986 
Newspeak Create A Caption 
i\'e1npeaJ. in\ile' ' ou lo creotr u cap lion for thi\ photo1eraph. Send cnlrie'I to Creale A Caption, Bo' 2700. 




PROGRAM BULLETIN BOARD 
1. REGISTRATION FOR THE SECOND EMPLOYMENT PERIOD 
(C, D, TERMS AND SUMMER) of 1986/87 WILL BE: 
WEDNESDAY: APRIL 9, 1986 
4:00 PM 
HIGGINS LABS - ROOM 109 
PLEASE BE ON TIME 
-----------------------------
2. A PRE-REGISTRATION MEETING FOR ALL FRESHMEN 
PLANNING TO PARTICIPATE IN THE COOPERATIVE 
EDUCATION PROGRAM WILL BE: 
THURSDAY: APRIL 10, 1986 
4:00 PM 
NEWELL HALL (RM 116) OF ATWATER KENT 
FRESHMEN: THIS IS AN IMPORTANT MEETING: SO IF 
YOU PLAN TO ENROLL IN THE CO-OP PROGRAM AT 
SOME POINT -BE THERE! PLEASE BE ON TIME 
-----------------------------
3. ATTENTION SOPHOMORES & JUNIORS: 
OPPORTUNITIES ARE STILL AVAILABLE IN SOME FIELDS 
OF STUDY FOR THE UPCOMING EMPLOYMENT PERIOD 
(SUMMER, A & B TERMS). PLEASE SEE JOHN FARLEY IN 
THE COOPERATIVE EDUCATION OFFICE (PROJECT 
CENTER) FOR MORE DETAILS. 
Pngc 14 1\1-.\\SPl':.AK 
ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
Back by Popular Demand: 1984 
hy l.kan O'J>onnell und Do1·id l.11gn1~·\J..1 
Ntw)pta/i. stuff 
On Tue'tday, April 8, the WPI Cinematt·ch 
him Serie. will ..creen 1984, based on George 
Ornell\ cautionary novel Oddly enough, 
thi' \Cr\lon wa' ltlml'<l at the e>1act ume and 
place Or\\ ell h1m,elf \Ct the \tory: London, 
19, 4. Powcrhou'c performance' come from 
Richard Burton a-; O'Brien and from John 
Hurt (b~'St i.no\\n for The £/eplu111t Man) a\ 
the doomed, angu1\hed protagonist wan,ton 
Smith. In ht'i la~t performance, Burton wa' 
e'pel·rully prai~etl for ht~ chilhng portrait ot 
the head of the M1mmy of lo' c ('I he ftlm 
\\a\, in fact, released posthumously.) Also 
h1ghl~ acclaimed was the haunting mu\ical 
score b) the pop duo Eury1hmic<;. The \Core 
"'a' htghl:. conrrovcr,ial for two rea,om: 
first, the single 'Se\crime· did no1 receive 
much radio atrpla~ and v.a:. critici1<d largely 
becau'ie of Its 111le; second. conn1c1 aro'c bc-
l>Aeen the film'\ producer and director over 
\\hether or not 10 use l urythmics' mu<;ic. 
NaM)' legal battles en\ucd. Nonetheless, th1~ 
music and the acling arc among the element& 
which lend convicuon to 1h1s bleak film. 
Bleak ii. delin11cly the word for 1984, as 
It gives He\\ Cr\ a \\.~.tr) vie\\ Of a ""Orld where 
Big Brother <.hctate' ho" people should 
worl.;, li.,.e, and thin!.;. (:\.Cr) room has a l\\'O· 
way television used to eliminate privacy and 
C:\Cn the language becomec, a cc:n,ored ver· 
<;ion of Engli'h called Ne,.,.~peak. (Hello. Mr. 
Editor! Shall "e ju\t call you Big Brother?) 
1984 1s a film for an}'<Hlc: who ha\ read the 
novel, enjoys science fiction (or science fact), 
or is curiour, to see how accurate Orwell wa\ 
about the world today. This 'triking lilm "'II 
be shown for free an Alden Hall at 7:30 p.m 
tonight. 
As a final note. the Cinema1cch Commit· 
tee again apologi1e' for the ~hipping prob· 
ems that 1.;ept u' from showing this movie 
m February a\ origmallv \Cheduled. 
New Voices to be Heard Soon 
by Dowd Lugowskt 
Ntw.5ptak staff 
Marriape, talking cars, rock·n·roll, college 
hfc, se11, mind conirol, broken rcla1tonsh1p~. 
cac,tle\ and cathedrals, free popcorn -yep, 
that'\ how I'd de'icribc life. 
That\ how I'd de\cribe the theatre, too, 
becau'e theatre accurately renect~ man\ 
d1.,.·cr\e and comple11 >AOrld. Ma\que, WPI\ 
drama club. and the HumanitiC\ Deparl· 
mcnt, both caper to demonstrate the po,.,.er 
and the range of contemporary theatre, are 
presenting Ne\\ Voice<; 4 a week-long fe\tival 
of play\ written, directed, designed. and 
acted by WPI students. 
The ball got rolling this past Tue .. day, 
Apnl I, an the Green Room behind Alden 
<;tagc:. ftr\t, Ma~quc held elecuon\ for next 
year\ ol ricers. Congratulations go 10 Pre~i­
dent Mar) Kendrick, Vice·Pre,ideni' (for 
pubhcit>) John Whyte and Su1annc l e,.,j,, 
\'ice·Pre~idcnt' (for technical support) Ro'' 
Beiler and Caleb Warner, Secretary Oa\id 
Fraioh, Trca,urcr Patrick Brennan. and SAB 
repre~entatt\1: Jamie Anderson. A \.cry 
special thanks for a JOb well done goes to 
outgoing officer~ Denn O'Donnell, Cliff 
Dufre~ne, Kim Bauman, and Peter 
Gianopulos. 
After electiom ended. eleven new student 
directon held audition'> to cast the "ide 
\.artet) of part' the play' in New Voices 4 
have to offer. O'er lilly \tudent actor~ >Aili 
be performing tn one.act play'\, monologue~ 
and duologue,. The entire wed. of April 
21-26 will sparkle a<> these e"<clling and vivid 
ne>A \\Orks come 10 life on,Lagc. Each day 
of that week \.\ill fca1ure a short noontime 
performance (w11h free popcorn as an added 
auraction) as well a~ a longer evening show. 
Dr. Susan Vick of Humaniues, ani\tic direc-
tor and dramaturge for the fes1i\al, lool.s 
upon the e\l~nt a\ "a period of 'positation' 
full of chalknge\ and opportunities." 
So. l.eep those e)'e' pO\lcd for more info 
about performance~ and get psyched to 
\\ttness all that life and the theatre ha"e to 
offer. And juM \\hen you thought it was !.Dfe 
10 go bad: into 1hc theatre ... 
Student Counseling Center 
Seminar Schedule 
D Term 1986 
I A"crthene" Training 
I earn 10 mcrea\c )our abilit) to C\pn.!" 
)our,cll - )our thought,, feeling' and 
hl.'h:l\ ior - in a din:ct and honc-.1 \\U) . 1 he 
f<>1:1 1, \\Ill he upon a'~crting )Omself in a 
m.111ne1 "luch j, appropna1e 10 the Mt ua1 mn 
\\ 11hou1 "hurtrng" )OUr,c:ll or othc.:r .... 
l hur,da) 4 10 .. ~ .. 17 • 6· l0.8:00 p m 
( \ 11end hot h) 
<-.ill 791 5540 lor loca11on .tnd rc~1stra11on 
I cader Carol I he1scn 
~ I ''t ~n\il'I) Rl'dlll:tion 
A muc1u1cd \\Orhhop focmmg on the 
heh a\ 1oral. e111011onal. and think mg ll'!l'-'Ch 
(lf c~am panic and te,1 an\let) . Part1c1pant' 
\\Ill karn rcl.1\1111011, 1hought chang111g and 
110 ill\ c 11nagina1 ion technique-. 10 cont rnl 
trc~~ tn a \aracl)' 01 te,ung \1tua11nn ... 
\\ednesda) 4/ 16 & .. 123. 3:00-5:00 p.m. 
(Anend both) 
I" floor. St udl'nt ( oun,eling Center 
Leader : Or . lume' I•. < 1rocci~ 
J. \\'Pl Women\ Gro1111 
Weeki) d1scus,ion\ about lk1ng a Woman 
at \\Pl and in thl' RO'~ . T Clpu:-. tnclullc. but 
are not hnrncll to: 
a. Choice : ( arccr & Rclation~hip; 
b. ~1alc/ I emalc Role' 
c. hnunle': \\hen you earn more than 
your pOll\C or parent~ 
d. St:"<"m on carnpu' 
·ruc,day,, I oundcr' llnll, Room A 
Call 79Vi'i40 lor Slurlcy Slrl. advi,or, tor 
ume aml mlurniatinn . 
·\imcc 1>1011, lit):\ 6!14 
(co11ti11utd on pagl! 16) 
Cabaret Night (JP Weekend) 
by Pete Garde/I 
I hi' i'> addre~sed to everyone on "ampu,, 
Now that 0-term ha .. actually arrive<.!, JP 
weekend 1s around the corner The weekend 
\tam frida)', April 18th. 
So all of )'Ou procas11nator'i, 11':. t1me to 
gc.:t your act'\ together. Remember the 
fe\11v11ie., kick ·off >Aith !ht.' Cabaret Night 
that evening. 
fhcre i!i \till lime to register tho\c act~. but 
tomorrow, Wednesday, Apnl 9th, is the last 
day. So 11 you want 10 put on an act, rcgi,tc1 
1n the Wedge from 11 :00 a.m. · I :(Xl p.111. 
All you Greek'> out there, I haven't rccc:l\cd 
any act' from you. If you can't get to thl' 
Wedge at that time, pi1:!.; up a registration 
form in the Dean ot Student~ office and \end 
it to Pete Gardell, Box 1998, before 4:00 
p.m. Wednc,da). 
To tho'e >Aho have registered. "'e thank 
you and you "'II be hearing from U!i -.oon . 
The Spectacles to Play Gompei's 
Place 
by Rudy Minar 
fhe first weekend e\·ent at Gompei's Place 
>Atll be a 'how by The Spectacle\, a popular 
Bo\ton-area band, on Saturda), April 12. In· 
nocence, another local band, will open the 
show. 
The Spectacles play ne" mu~ic with a 
dance navor a~ well as \Ome pop cover~. 
1 hey have played several hotspots on the 
Bo!ilon club circuit, including The Rall and 
The Channel. The band features Steve 
Duplessie on guitar and vocal~. rom Fricker 
on bass and vocals, Lauo on drums, and 
Trent Demer~ on lead guitar. 
The Spectacle\ ha"e a contract with One 
Wa) Record<. , and the band expec1s to ha\·e 
a six-\Ong E.P. out in early June. The band 
....,11 also be making a hve video at Bab~on 
College 1>n April 19. 
The opening of Gompei's Place on April 
4 was just the bee,innang of SocComm's plan\ 
to rejuvenate ex1s11ng social acthiue~ for 
students al WPI. A variety of events and 
entertainment has been planned for the re· 








• 16 P~~ C"""' F rlfd 
Or Batb«Ufd Clwkm 
Broaster Fried 
Or Barbecued 
• 4 Pa c._1....i 
Or S...1-....:utd Ctn... 
• F.-. 
• Colr Sl!N. 
• Roi 
• SlgRm 1--~~~~~~~~,_,;::...:..::-=-.i 
• 2 Lg I''* 
• I Pt Coif Slaw 
• 6 Rnil& 
'23.50 




• Colr Slav. ·~ '9.95 
r---..vrrnms-,.o---., 
l s2 OFF I 
I Any Purchase Of I 
I $10.00 Or More 1
1 I °"" ec-... ""' °' .. L------------' 
. - - -
SMOKEY'S Bar·B·Q i 
TAKE~ •·:..~ 0 ) 
OUT ...,. CM•t'., .. ~ 
Consult ''The Specialist" in business: rn Bentley College Graduate School Waltham, MA 02254 Bentley College Graduate School 
* Fivt• di'itinctiv<' pr<>f..r.Utt.., offi•rcd - M.S. in Accountancy 
- M.S. in Computer Wonnation S)"\'tem11 
- M.S. in Fmance 
- M.S. in Taxation 
- MBA with a choice of 8 concentr..ttions: 
• A<.'('()lUlt.Ull'\' 
• BlL~ines.'i E<.onomk" 
• Compukr lnfo1mation S}~1t'ms 
• Fin<UU.'C 
• I luman R~tn·<-'S t\l<Ut:tg<'tlH'nt * Fin:m<ial aid ~uul how.in~ 
• lntC'mational Bllo;int..,,"i 
• \1.u-kdin~ 
• 'faxation 
* li.>mlt'<ljtL\19 n1ilr·s from l'l<)',tcm 
* Open to all undt•1W1td11.atc • m .tjor.; 
\'l's, I'd like to learn more. Pl1 .L'>t' "·1111 1111· 
111fom1.1tm11 011 the lul11l\V111~ prc1W<u11s 
0 M.S 111 i\t'<.'Ountam:y 0 ~1 S Ill T.L"<.1brn1 
0 M S 111 Computer 0 M S 111 FuMn(~· 
l11fo1111.1hon s~ .... ,.m., 
0 ~f.t,lt'f 111 B1L\111c-...., \tlt111111~1m11011 
I .un 1111t·n·.,h"<l in 0 Full lt111t• ~tml} 
0 P.u1- tinw ~1mh 
:'\,utw 
'>lfl'l'I 
( It\ 'it.th 
{Alllt '1 
\1. '" 
\r ,/ 1l 
7.111 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Is Ir 1 rue \ ou Can Bu) Jrt'p'> for S44 
rhrough lhe U.S. Go,ttnmt'nt? Gtt the fach 
loda)! Call 1-Jll-742-1142, ht.5883 
\\ANTEI>: Male Roomatt for • ·oundtr'> 
Uoublt oc:cupancy room. Conla<'t Boll 1163. 
2 BEDROOMS ON SECOND FLOOR 
J BEDROOM AND PLAYROOM ON 
lit IRD t 'LOOR 
A\ -'ILABU: t 'OR 3 COMPAT IBLE 
STUDt.NTS 
fllRNISHED$275 Pt-:R MONTH 755-2370 
H AGG Sf. SCHOOL 
3 bedroom Bungalow wilh 10"22 deck. 
Rel·entl) remodeled kilchen and both. Wall· 
w1i1ll cupet in lhing room , dining room and 
den. Chain link ftnct enclo~d yard. Dead-
Hd '>trett . $103,000. MountalnSlde Rral 
E.,1att, Inc. 464-5707 or 755-2320. 
Dtan Sc 2 or J ~pon,ible studenb for ne~I) 
remodeled, C11rpettd l1rgr four room apl. 
Appliances, hf'lt, ulilites induded $570, a"aU 
Junf' 1. RMS Co. 798..0706 
ROSSIGNOL 200 CM-CMV SKIES $100 
ELECTRONIC CASH REGISTt:R ROYAL 
ERl2S St25 Aftn \I» 368-0913 
Apartmenb for rent 
three Bedroom apt $500.00 
four Bedroom apt SSS0.00 
off Highland Street - cltan & quiel 
call 835-2806 
Nt~ -.peai. "'ill run cla.,.,ificd'> free for all WPI student\, faculty and '>IJrl. l·ree 
cla .. -.iricd\ arc limireJ to '>IX (6) lines. In addition, adverttsement' \\ h1ch are related 10 
commcrc1al busine .... or off-~-ampu:. concern!> "'ill not be tree. Ad .. tonger 1han six lines, 
a' \~ell 3'> commercial and ofl'-eampu~ ath, mus1 be paid for at the (olf-campus) ra1c 
ol S \.00 for up tom. hnc!> and S.50 (50 cem .. ) per add11ional hnc. Cla .. .,11ied advcrti<.111g 
rnu .. t he paid for in advance. 
No information which, in tht' opinion of the NrwspHk editors, would identify an 
andi1>1dual to the communtty ac large v.111 be printed in a per~onal ad . The editor~ re\Crve 
1ha righ1 to refuse an ad if ii 1s deemed to be an bad tutc, or 1f there arc many ad\ from 
one gro\Jp or individual or on one subject. 
The deadline for classified ads is noon on the Friday preceding publication . All adver-
usements must ~on individual sheets of paper and must be accompanied by the writer's 
name, address and phone number for verilica11on. 
Name --------- PHONE 
ADDRESS TOTAL ENCLOSED 
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 









Student Alumni Society 
Presents 
MANAGING YOUR SALARY 
'IL HSIJ W 
Aprrl K 1%() 
l l >1'10\ 
Jut'' 1 
\po.•'-•• l 1111•1 11 h I\ t. 'l 111 
\ ll\ I 11.-i f, 111 i\1 1~•111 
'h 1\1111111 \\ m ''' ( 111111 !tu k 
Agent' looking for peopl~ 10 work in T . \' . 
<.-ommtrciah. Jor Info. c11ll <602) 837-3401 
..., .. 1123 
SAAB 99 
Sel of doors - $40.00 ($20.00 each) 
Set of bumper-;, front and back - s•o.oo 
($20.00 each) Call Candy, 5357 (in AK) 
Hrlp Needed Moving f'urniturt 
S?0.00 Minimum, March 291h, 112 0•> 
Call 753-2625 
WANTED: four good-condition u"d 
llR78-14 radial tires. Needed <,oon - Con-
tact Box 459. 
If YOU A Rt. THE ONE ltho rc!tponded to 
m) .. , need lire., ad" ..e~en11 weeks ago, plea°"' 
wrire me ag11in. I wanted 10 contact )OU, but 
110~1 )our note. (You h11d some P225-Rl4\.) 
Bo>. 459 
JP CHAIRPERSON WAN ff.I> FOR 1987. 
II- 11' H Rf·'.Sl l.D CONT ACT BOX 1399. 
•*•Sailing Club Sea\on Start '> April 15 * •• 
Spring Organi1a1ional Meeling 7:00 Thur\, 
April 10, ._,1111 \hur) I05 {)OU MUST pa<,~ a 
:.~imming lest to i.ail ~ith the club) 
WPI Rugb} - Monda>. Wednesda) , 1 huh· 
da~ al 4:00. lb\e cleat\ and Rugh) Garb in 
front of Alumni. 
Get in"oh<ed! ! Help plan Jp Weekend 87. 
Contact Bo:\ 1399 
Junior Prom Weekend April 18-19. All 
claso,es welcomed . Mechanics H a ll. 
AlcohoUc/ nonalcobolic bal"i. Transportation 
pro\'ided from Rile) Hall to Mechanics Hall 
8:30 p.m. • 1:30 a.m . 
Cullural t 'esli\al "86 - Cultural •·eslhal '86 
- Cultural Fes tival '86 - Cultural Festh·al 
'86 - Cultu ral • ·estiul '86 ... 
Last da) to sign up for Cabarel is tommor· 
row; Wt'ds. April 9 
Get Your Act Together! Regi~ter now for 
Cabaret Night 
Shirlc). 
Like Wen~ Thanks for the T- hirt. 
LOH~, La,erne 
p. 'i. Wlpeoul! 
Junior Prom Kin& and Quttn nominalion' 
due April IOtb to Bo" 1415. \ 'otlna will be 
April 15th-April ISrb . 
Dearrst Prut Bui 
Stop eating chocolatt and grl some meat to 
chew on!! Love you ahu)'s, Mini Spat and 
Graham Nab. 
Dale, Do )OU want to sit on those balloon, 
now? Or how about a squirr of rar1ar <,aucr? 
- S.J . 
Junior Prom April 19th 
Tickets go on salt April 9th, Wednesda) 
Scarling at 9 :00 a.m . 
$10.00/couple all ~elcome 
MKhaniC!> Hall 
alcoholic:/ nonalcoholk bar-. 
"tr• h fun! !! 
Be there Thur~da) night to find out more. 
"o 1 alent Required 
JP ~cekend 
t W - Be" are ol lht' Bone' 
Mt Dearest Dunn)·Doo, 
Where do I begin, ii ha'> been .,o long. r ir,t, 
I can onl) hope that some da) )OU can lu\I 
for me as deepl) as tho~ nun-tech Floridian 
glrh. Mc:und, thank )OU for pla~init all lho-.e 
i:ame with me I ha,en'I pla)ed in so luni:. 
ii wa-. tarth '>haltering. Ahu. I lo"e thow 
i.top liithh & shorts. 
\ 'ou ~m tit h•PP> ro kno~ rhat I did not 
lea1>t Donn)-Ooo In t'la. And I'> for the hate 
mail he\ bttn rtteMng, }OU e\l idt nll> don't 
underl>land lhe pa)sion that C\l\ts. U )OU 
have an) more hate mail plea~ send it to .. h i' 
one and onl) " as I am tht one ~ho \Hilts 
the!IC. 
Junior Prom Cabaret Night - April 181h 
Grt acts logether - sign up in Wedge no~ 
Pl"ehldent Jon Strilu'>s b emcee Ton) of door 
prizrs to bt awardtd Get tickth April 9th 
.,carting at 9:00 a.m. $1.50 in adnnce. 
Come find uut "'hat "IT" b. 
Harrington Confrrcnl-e Room 
Thi.mda) . 7:00 p.m. 
t Rabbit - I muffler # 2 much noise 
Origin of the Goat's Head 
Tradition 
b1 Robert f-iguc10 
Student\ 1houghou1 the history of WPI 
\\ere no1 at all like the Tech s1udents of 
today. With desire' to releavc monoton)' in 
their college hvc\, represencati\ es or man)' 
cla\\es have toikd long and hard 10 dream 
up exciting new ac1i"i1ics. A\ the story goe.,, 
one particular etas\, the cla<>s of 1893, had 
~ome very ck\'er chaps "'ho v.ould <;I Op a1 
nothing to ins1tc da'>s ~pin . 11 i' to thi., eta~~ 
that \\C mtN give the credit for 1he l1N rool\ 
or the Goat !t Head Tradition. 
1 he talc ol the Goat's Head dates back 
nearh a century to the '>pring or 1893, 1he 
then \Ophmore da,s, decided that it wanted 
a live mac,co1. One day a group of clas~mates 
took a half day road trip to Dungar\'an Hill, 
ca't or Union Station. Here they \ecured for 
their mascot a b lack goat which they fell 
"ouhJ beM repre.,cnt the charac:teri,1ic~ of 1hl 
d3\S. 
The goat, "hkh was never named, "a~ 
taken 10 a farmhouse on Park Avenue. A 
lapanese -.tudent, Gu111pc1 Ku.,..ada, "'ho the 
da'" com1dercd 10 be quite a humorou' 
character. ".t\ chll\cn to care for the un· 
managable an11nal. Gumpei\ sch:won 
TC\Ulted lrnm h1' :itnht) 10 deal "'uh the bc.m 
and bci:au'c hi' "ere 1he <lnh in111als 1h.11 lit 
the 111le lll Goa1 Kccpcr . l he goat. led h )' 
l\U\\ada, soon made II\ debut lor the ch"' 
ol '93 at a home hullgamc. The go:it became 
a popular a11e11d..:n1 al the da;;s a~11v111e' a .. 
he hdpcd the \ophrnorcs ud11e~e vkhH) at 
ever> ou1d0or c\en1 1111111 'ummcr. 
"' 1hc end of the a~.1dcm1l" year \\l\S dru\\ • 
ing near the da~'> became U\\:Jri.' ol the 
C\JlCll\C Clllllt'111111g lhe care of the goat dur 
mg the summc1 \\hen 11 louud 1h.11 110 
rcason.1hle .11r.111gmcnts could he m.1lle, the 
goal was rnken 10 Ni.'\\ \\ 011.C!;ter "'her<: II 
\\as eh lcH1•formcd and 11~ head 111011n1ed 
I hu for 1hc follC)\\IO& h\O )Car~ 1hc Goat'~ 
I lead ''as 10 sen e as 111a'>cot for lhe cl.1~s ol 
1893 
All ''cnl ''ell for the cla~s of ·~3 until JU'I 
alter ~prm • \Uca11on 1892 Km\ando and a 
re\\ other men from lhc das~ of '93 returned 
from the hotida.>s lO find 1hat the head Y.a 
rnMmg from its usual ~pot m 1he1r John St. 
roomang hOU\C:. A hu~hed inve)tigation b~ 
a small group led to '>U\picion.. that two or 
three men of the calh of 1894 were rC\JlOll · 
,jbJe for the di">appearance. Untor1una1eh, 
e111dence "'as \Carce and the HcaJ wa~ 
no.,.. here 10 be round. Rumor~ began to cu-
cula1e ot the Goat Head\ di~appcarance .md 
trampon 10 Nova Scotia, but the le\\ 
member> or each cla\~ \~hll kne .... the uuth 
dared not disclose it for fear or mer 11nma· 
1ion or humiliation. 
In ju>t a few day~ 1he men of 'Ql were ex· 
pected lo display their mascot or submll 10 
the jcch of 1he entire studcni body. With 
li11le time to act, the few member\ or theda'>' 
of 1893 who kenw of ltlc d1sappcaran~e 
traveled by nighl to procure another blad 
goal and have ham similarly foreshortened 
A~ sch~'(fu led the Goat's Head made It) ap· 
rcarance setting to rCl>I all rumor~ anJ kav-
ing only a few an each da~s 10 !..no"' ol the 
d1~appearancc. 
The dasr, ol 1893 made 11 to gr.1du;111on 
\\II h no other maJor mcidcnb con\;ernmg I he 
goat. Thev 11tlcd theu )l:\rh,10k 1lfrer111c11li 
of '9.l, lite 7ule<>J rhC'Clour, a a 1rah111c 10 
the unfo11unatc ..:r111er that had hclp~J 111 
creaw thl' unity ol the cla~s But "h,11 hap 
pcned to the origm.11 1oa1 'i. I lead 1 
I ur mer l\1.1."nly ye;irs lhh 411c\llllrl burned 
111\lde ol thme le"' tl11s,ma1es \\ho kne\\ \1f 
rhc d1'appcarance l he resolution came 111 
1911 \\hllc man) of the clas~ ol 1983 "'ere 
CllJO)lllg tht' lurnm Danner in the I lecrru;al 
I ahoratm) I he l11h's bag er inc began to 
1110\ c do\\ n 1 he room 11 nti I II <,topped o r 
the 1.1blc at which the las ol 1893 " 
seated The crane loY.aed 1hc or •mul (, 
Head w 11h an 1nsc11p11on from the la 
'9-l sa>mg tha1 the~ \\ere glad!\ return111 
rc.11 he.id after a ll\ent) ) ar .:ih\ n\; 
diner~ unmedaatel) re nondcd uh th l 11 n 
"h ound 10 me hkc n ltc, II m •>b o I 
1101 kno", hu1 It ~ound hk ah 
e~prll de orp p1 kcd up "h r 
ofl one core earlier 
Next Y.eek, 11 e RI\ I B 
Pn~e 16 
Who says there's no such thing as a 
FREE LUNCH? 
Sign up for a night to help out on 
the Student Alumni Phonothon, and 
while you're helping the school, you 
could also win prizes for yourself: 
T-Shirts, Ice Cream Cones, Pizzas, 
Dinner for Two at the Northworks , 
Koozies, and Gift Certificates to 
the Centrum. 
For more information, and to sign up 
call Cathy Seed at 5209. 
Phonothon Dates: April 7-10, 14-17. 
... Student 
(rontinul'd from pitgl' 14) 
.t 1 ech Pl US n .. ,.h People l .ike l \) 
Tech Pl US is a de\cloping orga1111a11on 
for 1he WPl £3) and 1e.,bia11 cmmnumt) and 
lncnd~. 11~ goal\ arc to pro\·1dc an cduca-
llonal, sOCJJI, and informatmnal forum for 
all intcrc<acd 'tudcnt~. facultv and '1aff. ln-
dl\'ldual pri\aC} i~ re~pcc1cd. For meeting 
t1n1l'. locauon, 01hcr mforrnation, call 
793-55..tO. 
Pin k l'rianRles , a .SO·minutc rilm 
dowmcntary illu~1ra1ing 1he rcali1ies of ita) 
and Jc,b1an hfc, pride, and prcjudi..e. An in-
formal di~cuss1on \\ill folio\\. 
Tuc\day 4115, S: '0-9:30 p.m. 
Kinnicuu Hall 
~o rcgi~tra1ion ne.:dcd 
... Bike Race 
(continurd from pa~e 9) 
\\ ai1e, and these three worked together, 
holding oft a \Olatih: pad. behind them. In 
the lmal ~prml, Jona1han Masse)' of WPI 
'>Ped acro's 1hc line 111 fir\t place. Though 
WPI d1dn'1 fare al> \\Cll in the h:,,cr c\cllh, 
Tech topped the most difficult race l"f 1he 
day, 1he A C\cnt. 
Tucsda), April 8, 1986 
What's Happening 
Tur~da.) , April 8, 1986 
3:00 p.m. - WPI Bascbiill ~s. AIC at A\\Umption 
6:00 • 10:00 p .m. - Student Alumni Phonothon, 3rd tloor, Boynton 
7:30 p.m. - Cinc:matc:ch Film Serie' rre,enls "191!.!", Alden Hall 
8:00 - 9:00 p.m. - Studen1 Alumni Sodcty prc,cn1' "Munaging Your Salary," Newdl 
Hall. Al14ater Kelli 
Wednesday, April 9 
6:00 · 10:00 pm Student Alumni Phono1hon. 3rd floor. Boynton 
9:30 p.m. - Television, Greater Media Cable will be showing WPI '>tagc band plaving 
during Jan Worcc~ter. · 
Thursda.) , April 10 
3:00 p.m. - WPI Baseball vs. Clark at Holy Cross 
6:00 - 10:00 p .m. - S1udent Alumni Phono1hon, 3rd floor, Boyn1on 
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. Student Coun,cling Center Seminar, "As~crli\'ene~' I rainin£," Pait I 
Call 793.5540 for location 
7:00 p.m. - WPI Sailing Club Spring OrganiLational meeting, SI 105 
Salurda} , April 12 
I :00 p.m. - WPI Ba~eball \S. AmhcN, Doubleheader, at Amunption 
Sunda), April 13 
10:30 a.m. - WP! Men\ and Women\ Crc\\ \~. Connecticut College anJ Wllhatm. 
Lake Quin,1gamond 
11 :30 a.m. - Ma,s. Alden Hall 
6:'l0 and 9·'\0 p.m. - The Reel Thing. "Commando," ,\Iden Hall, Sl.00 
l\londay, April 14 
4:00 p.m - WPI Softhall n. Rcgi., at Hof~ Cro'~ 
6:00. 10:00 p.m. Student Alumm Phona1hon, Jrd lloor. Boynton 
11 :00 p.m. - WCL W radio will be featuring the Jan Ma~~ in which WPI parucipa1ed 
ful'\da} . April IS 
11 :00 a.m · 1:00 p.m. - Alpha Phi Omega, Ugly Man on Campu'i voting 
6 ;00- 10:00 p.m. - Student Alumni Phonothon, 3rd noor, Rn}nton 
8:30-9:30 p.m. - Pink TrianKlcs - A 50.mmutc film documentary 11lumnting the 
reahtic~ of gay and lesbian life. pride, and prejudice. An informal di,cus,ion \\111 follo" 
Kinnicutt H all 
JOIN the CREW! 
S. I earning l>babillir., Di'iCUS\ion Group 
Attention: D)~le,ic or lcarnin~ d1..abled 
mnfont~. You arc not alone at WPI! Join u~ 
(WPI Summer Conference Staff) 
10: 
a. rn,cu~!. \\hat i1\ like 10 be le,1rning 
dhalllcd a1 W Pl. 
b. Share informal ion regarding sirategie' 
"hich have worked for 01her WPI 
student~. 
c. Help define a direc1ion for \.\'Pl polii:y 
in regard 10 its learning di"abled 
~tudents . 
d. hnd <lUt \\ ha1 you're en1i1led to a' a 
learning disabled 'tudcn1. 
c. Find out "hat sen ice\ \\'Pl prmide\. 
Initial mce11ng: Monda), 417, 
7:00·8: 10 p.m. 
!'-torgan C 
C'oordi11.11ors· h1rk) Slff, Bruce .I. Baird, 
\1arslrnll Housekeeper 
6 Problem f:111ing 
Arc )Ou locked 11110 a cycle lJI gorging 1\11 
food .mu then either ga1rung \\ciglu, forc-
111g vo111i11ng, eng.iging 1n laxall\c, am· 
phetammc or diuretic abuse? no you leel 
hclplcs' and a 'la\e 10 the C)cle and would 
hkc hcl1'? ,\ group 1s bcmg lormcd tor 
student\ c:o1hibi11ng the'c behaviors. S1rict 
confidcnllaht) 1 n \Urcd. J·or more informa-
tion a111.l 10 rcgh1er. contac1 CalCll Theisen, 
793 5540, or <;top by the Student Counsel-
ing Center, 157 Wec;t St. 
I cadcr· Carol ll1c1se11 
IU.Gls1 RAl IO'.'li FORM 
Plca~c check seminar choke~. detach and 
return to:\\ Pl S1udcn1 Counseling Crntcr, 
157 \\'est St., a~ soon as pos\lhle. 
I. A~sc:rl1\ cness I rain111g 
2. Tc<.t Am.1cty Redum(ln 
3 \\omen·~ Group 
4. 1 cch Pl US 
5 l earning Di~ab1li11c:s Di,cussion 
Group 
6. Problem l.aung Telephone 
Name 
local Address 
WPI Rox II 
"I dephonc ti 
Note the following rave reviews! 
"More exciting than Anything!" - N. Y. Times 
"/ turned down a job for $11. 50/hr. for this opportunity!" 
- Tim Sabol, Crew Supervisor 
" ... the people, the excitement, the on-campus ... it (the job) 
is just great!!!" - Mary Kendrick, Crew Supervisor 
"It's a job . . " - Boston Globe 
For all of this fun, crew members will receive $4.25;hr. and free hous-
ing. If interested, please pick up an application at the Office of 
Residential Life. 
An RLO/Building Services Production 
